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W atch and Jewelry 
Repairing

It is our ambition to serve you 
in this department in such a man
ner that you will recommend us 
to your neighbor.

I

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
T he NYALStore

P. S. We give best prices for clean quart bottles

EIGHT PERSONS HURT IN
FREAK TRAFFIC CRASH

Houston, Texu, Feb. 7.—Eight per« 
sons were more or less seriously in
jured when s Urge truck loaded with 
gasoline crashed into a street car late 
yesterday in one of the strangest 
freak accidents ever seen here.

|500,00« LOSS RESULTS
FROM TIDAL WAVE

Honolulu, Feb. 6.—Governor Wal
lace R. Farrington received a message 
from the American Red Cross at 
Washington offering whatever aid 
that might be needed here following

ITEXANS PROPOSE TAX j CATTLE PERISH OF COLD
ON SHOWS AS REVENUE IN JEFFERSON COUNTY

Austin, Texas, Feb. 6.—An amuse-1 Beaumont, Texas, Feb. 6.—Thou- 
ment Ux upon road shows and cir- rands of head of cattle are believed 
cus organizations, except private, to be dead in this county as a result 
amateur, or non-profit performances, of the blizzard which came Saturday, 
was reported favorably by the bouse One ranchman reported yesterday

the tidal waves of Saturday. He will * committee on revenue ana taxation that he Counted 176 head of cattle 
The truck, moving south, struck' probably reply that aid is not needed.' last night. ' frozen to death in the fields between

the front of a one-man car, knocking Revised estimates placed the dam- A minimum tax of $40 for the first Amelia and Nome. He estimated that 
the front wheels from the rails. The'age at Kahului at $600,000. This port day and ten dollars for each succeed-' fully one-fourth of the cattle in the 
rear end of the street car then swung' v/as one of the hardest hit. The dam- ing day of performance at one point' county had died of exposure. Other 
clear of the tracks, battering a large ¡age includes four scows loaded with vas recommended 'o r circus and road ' ranchmen declare the loss will not

Ihole in the right side of the truck, lumber and sugar which were driven shows. ^ this high.
Locked together, truck and street car j ashore by the waves, damage to the The revenue and taxation commit- There are more than 26,(KW head
slowed down diagonally acroas th o ‘wharf, roads and houses. No lives were | tee considered bills on severance, of range cattle in Jefferao'n county.
street. At the aoutheast curb th e ' lost a t Kahului. 
light street car climbed over the curb-1 It has been impossible to check ex
stone, its front wheels ploughing actly the loss of life at Hilo. One
nearly to the sidewalk.

Neither the car nor the truck turn
ed over. The tank of the truck aprang 
a leak and gasoline spread over the 
street, but there was no blaze.

Clyde Williams, driver of the truck, 
was hurled from his seat by the first

body so far has been recovered.

AUTO ACCIDENTS CLAIM
THOUSANDS DURING YEAR

Chicago, Fab. 7.—More than 12,000

gross production of sulphur and in- Little protection is Afforded the vast 
l.eritance taxes last night, but passed majority of range stock. Because of 
.1 . .... torrential rains, ranchmen found

I it virtually impossible to aid their 
I suffering herds.
I More than five inches of rain fell

---------  here from Saturday until Sunday
Lausanne, Feb. 6. Riza Nur Bey night. With cessation of rain the tem- 

of the Turkish delegation at the Near p^^ature dropped and soon streets

them without final action.

NEAR EAST SITUATION
NOW SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

rriday, Feb. fUi—l»-2fc

CONSTANCE TALMAGE
with Kenneth Harlan in the 7-reel de

light. “PolUe of the FoUtea.'’

Àlao one-reel Lloyd Comedies.

TO THE TOMATO GROWERS
OF NACOGDOCHES COUNTY

r. This 
ntiee o< 
U rgetl

Satvday, Feb. 18th—18-25c 

WILLIAM DESMOND 

"Fighting Mad." 

Ako "The Timber Queen."

MeiMay, TMeday. Feh. 1218—10-40c 

MAY MURRAY '

in the elaborate production, "Peacock 
Alley." A beautiful picture—a sen- 

.  ̂V aation. «-

I
EIGHT MACHINE GUNS

MOUNTED UPON PLANE

San Antonio, Texaa, Feb. 6.—An 
airplane equipped with eight machine 
guns and capable of firing approxi- 

3c > mately 8JXK) rounds was te s t^  by 
Brigadier General William S. Mitchell, 

a ' aaaiatant chief of the air service, at 
iM ly flald yeeterday. The plane is 
the f ln t  that ^  ever been equipped 
with each a ntunber of machine guna, 
Kelly field ofieere eaid. Previooe ex- 
perlnMBte have been made with planee 
Pioniitad with four gona. The reaulta 
of the initlall teat. General Mitchell 
laid, wore highly satiafactory.

.w.H'

I wish all of yon that intend grow
ing tomatooe to meet me a t the court 
hooao a t t  o’clock on Saturday, the 
10th. I t ie important that yoo be 
there. If  you cannot attand this matt
ing, phone or writs ma eo I can get 
your name and the amoont of aere- 
ago you expect to plant. There ia 
aomethlng to diacuaa which la Tory im
portant for yon to know. Now, this ie 
will not take much of your good time, 
and I urge you to answer this call. 
This notice appHee also to the melon 
and truck growers.

T. J. LLOYD.
President Nacogdoches County Truck 
Growers Association.

GALVESTON LIVESTOCK
OWNERS ARE HIT HARD

Galveston, Texas, Feb. 7.—Loss of 
S,0C0 to 4,000 head of cattle in Gal
veston county in Sunday night’a 
freest is estimated by stock men. 
Crops suffered but little, it is believed, 
although strawberries will be delayed 
a month perhaps,

Driving sheets of rain accompany
ing the euddan drop in temperature 
v:er^ , largely responsible for deaths 
of cattle. Ranchmen were unprepared 
to protect their animals,.due to the 
long period of unusually warm weath
er. Loss wns heaviest in the flat, open 
stretches around Virginia Point, but 
the League City district suffered 
heavily also. Motorists coming to the 
city early Monday said they had seen 
hundreds of dead cattle huddled along 
the roads.

South of Hitchcock herds were 
heavily cut down.

Roads of the county were made bad 
ir spots, but not badly damaged, re
ports say.

COST OF SHOPMEN’S STRIKE 
S t  Louis, Mo., Feb. 7.—The shop

men’s atrike last summer eost t ^  
Burlington aystein more then |3 r  
000,000, it wan testified today a t tlie 
government hearing here.

Every Day inEvery W ay

We are making it worse 
and worse for hard , times

LUFFALO’S FIRST COUSIN 
.MAKES APPEARANCE ON RANGE

persons were victims of automobile • E.ist conference said today that Tur- ^^̂ ê covered with a thin coating of 
impact and fell on the car tracks. He 'fatalities In the United States in 1822, key and the powers had reached an tj .̂  ̂ Early truck and fruit are believ-
was unconscious and was rushed to a ¡according to statistics for the Nation- accord on jurisdiction capitulations, suffered great damage,
hospital. His injuries are serious. ! cl Safety council, made public today.' but there still are important financial ‘

All of the other injured were in the j New York had 786 auto fatalitias, 'm atters in which this agreement was 
street car. ¡which did not include the month of De-1 not affected. He said Turkey believ-

Another unusual feature of the ac- cember, and Chicago had 736. Los A n-'ed the objectionable clauses of the 
cident was that following the smash-1 geles ranked third with 321. O ther' treaty should be eliminated or re- 
up, the street car was pulled back to ¡cities ranged as follows: ' '\-ised. Indications are that the ultimate
the rails by another car of the same I Pittsburg 188, Detroit 148, Saint' fate of the treaty rests in the hands 
line and able to continue the trip. , Louis 181, San Francisco 129. Cleve-1 of the governments at London, Paris

land 124, Baltimore 122, Boston 106.' and Rome. Reuter’s correspondent 
In 78 cities over 60,000 population ¡ said the head of the French delega- 

1347 children lost their lives. Spring-! tion intimated the possibility of the 
field, Ohio, and Holyoke, Mass., had ' treaty being signed almost immediate- 
the best records, each with two fa ta l-' ly.

GERMAN OCCUPATION TROOPS 
HAVE REACHED HOME SOIL

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 7.—The trans 
port St. Mihiel, with the American {ties. Other cities had the following
troops from Germany, arrived at Ty- aatomobile death reeorda: Dallas, Tax-
bee bar a t noon. She proceeded to 
qaarantina convoyed by the cutter 
Yamcrow and the tug McFauIey. 
Preparations made to welcome the re
turning soldiers include en official 
greeting by a congression delegation 
and a parade.

as, 25; Kansas City, Mo., 68; Wichi
ta, Kam, 14.

FILE DAMAGE SUIT
AGAINST RAILWAY

OCCUPATION EXTENDED

Essen, Feb. 7.—The German infor
mation bureau announces that the 
French have occupied Lennep, the 
Rhenish textile city, as well as two 
smaller towns nearby. Lennep is 22 
miles southeast of Dusseldorf. The 
French advance apparently is part of 
an encircling movement to include the

HOUSE PASSES MEASURE
TO AID PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Austin, Texas, Feb. 7.—By a vote 
of 110 to 7 the house yesterday pass
ed finally the Melson bill carrying 
an appropriation of $8,000,000 for ths 

¡avaUable school fund to be distribut-
relief

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb, 7.—n ia  
first cousin of the buffalo has appear
ed on the Texaa range. He’ll be known 
to the livestock world as Vernier and 
he’s a second cross of the cattle and 
the buffalo—something once conaidar- 
ed impossible.

The first Vsmier seen at ths Fork 
Work stockyards and the packing 
houses cams from the ranch of J. B. 
Slaughter in Qarsa county. The buf
falo bulls canM from tiie famous 
Goodnight buffalo herd in the Pan
handle, and the cattle from the 
Slaughter ranches. The first cross 
were the cattloes which are more or 
less common in certain catle raising 
districts. The second cross have been 
termed “Vernier.’’ This is a new name 
in the history of breeding.

From the Lufkin News. .
A suit for damages against the*«» Immediately for the relief of

Houston. East and West Texaa Rail- ^  «‘o“
way Cqmpany in the sum of $60.000 i of J^nds. . . . ,  .
I.as been fUed in a district court in I ^  ^  m o n ey ^ th  which
Houston by Mrs. Alice Baber, Orgln t»“» appropriation, ^ y  two or
and Willia B-iber as a result of the i three momber. voiced t ^  disap- 
.l. ath of W. /  Baber in the Humble P~^** the biU from the floor of the

th . Hou.ton Ckrookl, -liich ,U t.d  «"I "»»« I" « I '“  •» «» • « ' “ * “ “  I*“
that “four

WIFE KILLED IN SCUFFLE

Tyler, Texas, Feb. 6.—J. L. Braziel, 
liouse, and this opposition was based \ 60-year-old retired merchant of Un- 

the sts 
sight

...it. P»y the |3.000JK)0. Debate on the biU | wife, who was accidenUlly killed Sun- 
add.tional damage suite f  ^ -------_  .ft.m oon while the two engaged. lasted for mors than an hour. day afternoon while the two engageaoccupation of Elberfeld and Barmen, growing out of the wreck were filed i . j  v n  i i .  .....r/i. r«» nnauaainn nt ■ akot.textile centers. ‘ .......-r»- r « -  - î t a  . .k  for an I Th« proponents of ths bUl claim ; m a scuffle for possession of a shot-

HIGH COURT DECISIONS

Austin, Texas, Feb. 7.—The Court 
of Criminal Appeals affirmed the case 
of B. L  Lovell, convicted of murder 
in Ellis county and sentenced to 25

Saturday. ^l^ber th*t it ia not yet too late to enact gun, according to report made to Sher-
. „ r e , . »  of » n o w  I..UUM«. .nd  pot it Into ’ iff W. 8. S tr .l« ..
suit was filed in 
district court in Houston The 
late W. A. Baber, who lost his life 
by being scalded by steam in the 
Humble wreck, was a citizen of Luf-

' effect to produce the $3,000,000.

CLARA PHILLIPS LOCATED

Braziel is said to have returned 
to his home Sunday from Waco in an 
intoxicated condition and became en
gaged in an altercation with a Mrs.

Loe Angeles, teo. 7.—“Clara Phil- Copeland, a visitor, and H. Wade, a 
kin and the plaintiffs in the above ijpg j, prisoner of Mrs. Catherine friend of the Braziel family when the

ot J. N. Hale. Affirmed the case of family and reside in Lufkin.
Ernest Pinson, convicted of murder j ___________________
inf Shelby county in connection nnth j COLLECTS $70,000,000 
the death of Mrs. Melissa Jones, for 
which he was sentenced to 25 years.

years in connection nnth the killing . mentioned suit are members of his u^be^ ,  u m , ,dobe hut on the objected to Braziel’s abuse of

FATAL HOTEL FIRE

outskirts of Chihuahua Oty. i hi, eldest daughter.
“She is being held as hostage. | «jbe girl is understood to have at- 

hammer murderess is guard-  ̂tempted to pUcate her father and 
FOR MOTOR LICENSES ^  by two Mexican men who are^h# thereby incurred his wrath which re- 
. — IT  „   ̂ ser>’ants of Mrs. Uribe. Tuo I ,^ ,jt^  the intervention of Mrs.

letter s husband, Herbter, and her Copeiand and Waue whom Braziel or-London» Feb, 7,—The British gor-J ------- -------------- ' V |\.u ijviauu aiiu auw wuvsii vtOTMv»
eminent collecta annually approxi-1  brother-in-law, Fernando, are in jail j jg^ed from hU home. It waa wh«a he 
mately $70,000,000 in motor license , here on an automobile theft charge. atUnipted to get the gun to enforce

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 7.—One worn- . taxes, and uses this money in keeping j «Clara is Mrs. Uribe’s ace in the ' bi* order reports sav that Mrt. Bra-
an and two men lost their lives early op the roads. The General Omnibus  ̂bole in the game she is playing to 
today in a fire in the Hotel St. Charles, Company, which operates busses in ' ber husband and brother-in-law
at El Paso and Overland streets. Five greater London, alone pays $1,226^ 
others were injured. The dead are J. ooo a year for license plates,
L. Stiff of Poplar Bluff, Mo., suffo
cated; a Mrs. Jinki, suffocated; and 
an unidentified man, who was injured 
when he jumped from a third-story 
window. The loss is estimated at more 
than $4,000. The origin of the fire is 
uncertain.

PLANE SAVES SNOWBOUND

Salt Lake City, Utah, Feb. 7.—W. 
Kenneth Unger, of the United States 
mail Mrvice took his machine yeeker- 
day to the head of the American Ford 
Canyon, soutbeMt of Salt Lake City, 
and dropped from the air 200 pounds 
of foodstuffs to three persons ma
rooned at the Pacific mine becaose of 
deep snows. A telephone meeeage 
from the mine said the food supply 
was nearly exhausted and then ar-

TRYING FOR SETTLEMENT

ziel engaged in the fatal struggle for 
possession of the weapon.

Braziel is well-known throughout 
this section and is wealthy, being a 
big stockholder in the Lindale Guar
antee bank, besides being interested in

from custody.
This startling informatioTi mme 

from the Ups of Mrs. UriTe nerself, 
who is now in Chihuahua City, guard- _

« r . . .  ^  , ‘"«Clara, and awaiting developments I ¡ ‘• ^ ¡ ^ " j ’jg'boliii.’ He’haa two MOS
Washington, Feb. 7.—CongHeisonal tbe complicated case, according to i daughUri. Hia wife waa for-

approval of the war debt funding j * gan Francisco business man, who | j j j , ,  Daisy Hill. Braxiera grief
agreement with Great BriUin was re- «rrlved in Los Angeles yesterday and Sunday night when be
quested by President Herding as a^ declared he rode writh Mrs. Uribe on 
“recommitment of the English speak-'^tbe train from Mexico City to Chl- 
ing world to the validity of a con-. huahua last Sunday. He asked, for 
tract.’’ He added in his message that obvious reasons, that his name be not 
congress should enact ifito law the disclosed a t this time.
edministretion shipping bill because 
it waa as important to avoid loesea aa 
to secure funds on debts. He said eon- 
gresa had ample time to enact these

TO INVESTIGATE RATES 
Washington, Feb. 7.—State railroad 

commissions of ten Middle-Western 
measure before adjournment on March ' states, including Texas and Oklahoma,

rangements were made with the mail er debtor nations epon similar terms, 
service to bring Unger’s plane into

I have agreed to eo-operate wftii the In- 
Senator Smoot immediately intro-1  teretate Commerce Commitsion in en 

duced e bill to amend the debt law to  ̂inveatigatioB to* determine whether 
provide acceptance of the British eet-  ̂the minimum carload weights fixed by 
tlement and the settlements with o th -, the railrouds on Interstate shipments

of hogs throughout their territory are 
reasonabla. Preliminary hearings will

action.

TURKS THREATEN ALLIES

GETS COMPETITORS’ GAS

Nacogdoches State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank

Constantinople, Feb. 7.—The Tur
kish commander a t Smyrna has in'* 
formed the comnlanders of Allied 
warships that he had orders to enforce 
withdrawal if they do not comply with 
the Turkish order to leave Smyrna.

lamet Pasha and tbe principal mem- 
bera of the Hirkleh eonferrace dele- 
gatioa left Laaeamie for A agan  this 
morning.

Washington, Feb. 7.—Describing 
itbe Magnolia Petroleum Company as 
“ihe bad boy of big business," Charles 
Wrightsman of the Wrightsmen Pe
troleum Company, en Independent 
Tulsa concern, charged that the Mag
nolia Company had drained the gas 
from his company’s well In tbe Heald- 
ton field before the|eenete oil tavae- 
tigating eoramltteaw Be eakt relief ^nae 
obtained through the Oklahoma Cor
poration Conuniaaion.

>>e held in Kansas City, beglnntng 
March 20. Mlnipanm weight regnla- 
tifns will have an important effect 
in fixing freight charges actually 
made, the commission eeid.

HARDING WANTS DELAY 
Washington, Peb. 6.—President 

Harding decided today to postpone nn- 
tC tomorrow, at least, hia message to 
congress asking modiflcetion of the 
debt-funding law to permit approval 
of the settlement negotiated with 
Great Britain. ' ■

realised that ha had alain his wife 
that it was necessary to give him 
medical attention.

IMMIGRATION CUT UNDER
NEW HOUSE PROGRAM 

Washington, Peb. $ r-T be number 
of immigrants eligible to admission 
to the United States under the exist
ing restriction act would be reduced 
by more than half under a  section of 
»  new immigration bill approve! by 
the house immigration committoe.

Admissions under the'propoeed act 
would be limited to 2 percent of the 
number of foreign bom individuals 
of any nationality reekiont in the 
United States aa determined by the 
census of 1890. The present restriction 
is 8 percent as dfWrmined by the cen
sus of 1910.-^ *•

Members of the committee estímete 
that under the new restrictions clause 
the total of immigrants entering the 
United Sutes in any one year would 
not exceed 168337. AdmiasioDs under 
the existing law total 868,028 yearly.

There must be something in atU et- 
ice. W* heard of a  star foetboU 
man tailing to poM hie
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WEEKiYSENITNEL
PBICB %iAO PBB TEAE.

>T GILES M. BALIOM

WHERE BELGlUll STANDS NOW

W nta th* Houston C3ut>nicle
Frtach troops holding tbe Ruhr bu* 

•In, the iadustrial heart of Germany, 
af B o r t^  for that matter, are heinc 
m Se targets for erittcism by editors 
and statesmen and labor leaders. 
Somehow France is losing the heart 
of the world, which once throbbed in 
sympathy with her every desire, ef
fo rt and acfaieveinent.

France, except at Sedan, has al
ways been a match for Germany, and 
cn eereral occasions ,as at present, 
the master of that Teutonic empire. 
The world is prone to forget sacrifice 
rad  to remember ael fishness, and 
then, too, size and strength are not 
tbe elements' that invoke sympathy.

So Prance, being strong at the mo
ment, h  losing sympathy in the for
getting by the world of recent terrible 
aacrifice.

But how about Belgium? Who will 
ever forget how that doughty little 
nation stood up with deathless cour
age in the face of the mighty Prus
sian lance when it firct flashed on a 
world stunned with terror.

Germany had signed a treaty which 
guaranteed the neutrality of Belgium. 
“It's s scrsp of paper," said the Oer- 
tusn sverlords, “but for the sake of 
appearances we will pay you, Belgi
um, with pure gold for free paaaage 
ao that we may crush France a t one 
amashing blow and reach the chan-

5 0
THE ENORMITIES OF

FANATICISM TRANSCEND
HUMAN 1.MAG1NATI0N

aCARETTES
l O '

O CN U IN C

“BULL"
D U R H A H
TOBACCO

fUed in the records of the common
wealth. Now, at Governor Blaine’a in
stigation, a bill hag been iatroduc- 
ed in the legislature providing that 
the instrument shall be burned pub
licly. Since the LaFollette forces are 
understood to be in control, it is prob
able that the program will be carried 
out.

The proceeding savors of methods 
of the dark ages. If the paper stated 
a truth, burning it, either in a public 
bonfire or privately, will not affect 
its truthfulness. Had Senator LaFol
lette in any way recanted his stand 
of wartime there n igh t be justifica- 
ticn for auch a  measure H ere  is 
nothing to show that he has amended 
his views. Then the firo which con
sumes the document will prove futile 
to erase from tbe minds of men the 
causes which led to its execution.

believe that such a proceeding will be 
effective in obliterating Senator La- 
Fcllette’s record In regard to tbe war.

Much of Europe’s adversity is oc
casioned by perversity.

A good idea isn’t worth very much 
until it is mixed with sweat.

TURKISH ATONEMENT

From the Shreveport JoumaL
“^'engeance is mine, and I will re

pay, salth the Lord." The Terrible 
Turk may be paid in full, as time pass
es, for hii hideous cruelty in slaugh
tering and exiling nearly all the racial 
tninoritles within the shrunken bor- 
«1er of present Turkey.

I t has been remarked often that 
the Turk has never been successful 
except as an overlord cf subject pop
ulations. In history he hat been a con- 
querer, taskmaster and tax collec- 
or. Until the Turkish conquests of 
the middle ages, there was no Turkish 
histoo'- The TuAs were merely a 
wandering tribe. They have never ab
sorbed the civilization they invaded 
and domineered over. They have neved 
learned modem industry and com
merce. They have shown little capa
city for art, literature and science. 
Greeks and Armenians and other sub
ject people have done their manufac
turing and trading and mock of thair 
agriculture. Speaking in general, they 
have lived aa paraaites on racaa an- 
perior to them in nearly evary respect 
except that of bmta força.

There Is nothing in tha Turks’ 
record indkating ability to fnnstion 
and thrive aa a nation, in competition 
with modem nations, on a normal 
peace beak. The more they gat rid 
of their hated racial rlTals, tharefore, 
and the more they are thrown bade 
upon their own resources, the lees of 
a menace Turkey is liksly to be a 
generation from now.

The chief fault of foreign poUciee 
seem to be that they conflict.

Burning the paper may serve to 
nel ports from which we can cut t h e ^ ^  more firmly in history its contents 
throat of England." lend  the fact that it existed. The inci-

Did Belgium take the gold? fdent affords evidence that the Wiscon-
No, Belgium never even hesitated,*^® politicians have gone mad, if they 

ns she bared the breasta of her brave 
sons to the onmshing Huns. It was a 
company against s corps, a few thous
and against a mililon, but they stood, 
as St. Paul says, every man in his 
place, and there they died.

King Albeit and the few that sor- 
▼ived the onslaught, fighting hieh by 
inch, held the 'Tast ditch in Belgium** 
for four years until tha doughboys of 
jUaele Sam expelled the Germans from 
a  soil they had desoerated, whose peo
ple they bad forced into b^dage and 
whose cities they had bnraed.

In view of these thini^s, let us not 
forget that Little Belgium, along srith 
Big France, is holding the.Ruhr Ba- 
a ia  For four years we fed the Belgi
ans and thereby kept from death by 
starvatien a breed of men whom 
Caesar called the bravest the Roman 
legions ever encountered or attempt
ed to subdue.

Let us remember French sacrifice 
and Belgian size and sacrifice and lay 
them alorg side events of the present.
Then our s>';iipathies of the present 
ere likely to be more in harmony with 
those of the recent past.

Some people are eo cnurrelaome 
that they don't even like agreenble 

ther.

' This country isn’t  even able to keep 
its patriotism op to the war-tlma 
strength.

So live that you’ll never wonder 
which hurts worse, your conscience or 
your head.

Pasring for a war is the pleasant 
er part. The tax collectors don’t 
wear Sam Browne belts.

Civilized nations arc those that de
vote about half of their years to re
construction.

People who chide women for killing 
their husbands didn’t  have to live 
with the husbantls.

It takes (L m ighty good plow—«  spe
cially designed plow—to do good work #md stand
the severe strain  o f seed bed>making in the diffi- 
colt soil of this w etioo. F o r m any yunr» tan n ars ' 
arouod bam  have foood th a  re<iiiirad qtagUtiaa in tha

JCSHCDEESE
"BR” PLOW

Getting old is Just a happy pro
cess of forgetting the times you made 
an ass of yourself.

Thus for DeValera has not offered 
himself aa s sacrince for the freedom 
he claims Ireland does not have.

It begins to appear that public 
opinion has greased tbe skids for ship 
subsidy.

The trouble srith some minds is 
that the parking space is monopolised 
by flivvers.

Harding says deficit will be wiped 
out by June. Taxes make a great 
eraaar.‘ ^

Correct this seatence: "1 was in
the wrong**, said the wife, “and want 
to ask your forgisreneee.**

It is niea to have a cop for a friend 
if he doesn't hook his arm In yours 
•a you walk down the street together.

A food name may ga better than 
ridiea, bat many a  widow Is abia 
to captara both.

INDICATIONS OF MADNESS

While the war was in prograas a 
round robin denouncing the attituda 
of Senator LaFoilstta was aigned by 
e. larga number of the professors of 
the Univeraity of Wisconsin and oGi- 

.ers. I t  was in the nature of a protaat 
against the stand taken by the Ffle- 
coneia aenaior which. In tha opMon 
of the algnert, was oat of «Bslojral- 
ty  and not repreaantativa of tho aonti- 
meat of a large portion of the people 
of the state.

In soasa mannar that papar becama

Antoists who blindly drive past a 
traffic cop may feal vnbarrassed, bnt 
v iiat about tha copT

Raport that Will Hays has ravsrs- 
ed himself on Arboekle i$ erroMous. 
The public overruled him.

There isn't much chance in thee# 
days unless you kavs real ability, or 
enough money to Urs a  press agent.

.1 ■ ■ <0. mim I
11 war itself dosant malea the peo

ple more vigoroos, tho Job of paying 
for It wilL ^

Game lews limit tbs iwiWbU yott 
can kilL Oaaso bogs qf ya«|sgfMr did 
th d r  pait, alaa,

A reaMrkable address was recently 
delivered in the house of representa
tives by Hon. Bourke Cockran, a mem
ber from New York City. Mr. Cockren 
is an orator whom millions of Ameri
cans hear glady on every subject of 
public interest. In his long public serv
ice be has. perhaps never spoken on a 
mors important Subject than the one 
which engaged his powers of analy- 
sia on tUa oecarion.' ,

“It ia also an essential feature of 
the Christian moral law that no man 
can be improved in morali by govern
ment or by any agency except him
self. The Christian revelation was not 
given to a government Not a word 
of it was addressed to a raler, nor to a  ̂
senate, nor to a committee, nor to 
an aggregation of men. Etipry word 
was addressed to the indiridual, en
joining him to effect his own improve
ment by observance of its injunctions. *
He is commanded to govern himself 
but to refrain from attempts to gov
ern anybody else; to Judge himself 
with aeverity but he must never as
sume to Judge his neighbor. From the 
lips of divine gentlemenas words of 
reproach seldom leaue«!, .except to 
thoee who vlidated the injunction.
Judge not lent ye be Judged; be not 
critieel of the mote of jr«Nir brother'a |  ̂
eye, but be careful to take the beam 
out of your own eye. Who, then, in 
a state of Christiaa civilisation has 
any right to Judge the awrality of my " 
own conduct but myself?

“Every attempt to enforce morality , < 
upon people through govomment has 
always been productive of disorder, 
frequently of the worst cruelties that 
have ever disgraced human nature. '
Man haa always been capable of do
ing ri«>lcnce to his brother; of killing 
him under the influence of pasttioa. '
Rut where appetite, lust, fear, thirst ' 
for vengeance, moves the slayer he is j 
always aatisfied by the prompt death 
of the person ¡«tending in the way of 
gratifyiag his desires. He never b e - |' 
comes ao perverted from all the In- 
atiacts of humanity as to tortnre any 
man in addition to killing him, ex
cept under one influence and that 
of fanaticism. Aad what ta 
taciam? It is a pnrpoee to auke | 
men gooti, not according to their own ■ 
conscience and by their ewn free arili ‘ * 
but according to nome rale preeerih- | * 
cd by others. Aad this faaaticism, 1 1 
repeat, has been the eeurce t i  the |< 
moet horrible enermitiea that have ev- , 
er disgraced humanity. ],

“I have read the hutery ef aw fal, 
cruelties practiced by some men upon
ethers, but 1 have failed to diocoTcr a ! . . . . .
single one that was n«H the fralt of *™*” *”*’ ail this, not by the rab- for any other reason than to enforce 
fanaticism, the attempt of some men ' ***• *>ut by elements vsrhat they conceived to be the moral
to regulate by law the condnet of oth- ***** considered the beet of the law. A man ia flogged or tortured or

community. In later years tbe thiunb- killed in ways that can not be deecrfb-
“I have said that atUmpU to regu- "*^ ***• "*<=•* «*»P>oy^ ! because be is e bootlegger. A wom-

Iste moral, and improve them by sUt- '̂ **> ànmdtxù frequency, not to make an is taken from her home end sent
u tc s -^ e ll intentic ned though they ' “ «“ “ • ‘** *»«**"• ^‘**^  ̂*“ ***• “ *‘***‘* ‘**'*̂ ®*“  ‘
may have been—have caused th e '"»***"» ***•"* i night because they think her morals
worst cruelties, the blackest persecu- ! "I hsve seen a t Nuremberg that fe- ®ce below the "d which Ihcy
tioo which stain the record of human
ity. And this is mentioned not as an 
abstract reflection but as s  warning 
agaiiut dangers which are very real

TUa plow !• iiMutoaap«. 
cinOy §ar atiilL black, waxy 
aoU BacaRaacithaa^ya of 
ita ahar% li

nfcfcnxawd,

Yoa wffl fimf it tba alaad-
p lo w y o a

Tba abara ia q o tt, «Sa-
big ____ _

Ybba off ooa nM to ramova

abara; tightan tha aama Bot, 
and tba abara ia oo tighL

Tba h m f i t  ODa-piaoa 
ataalfrog aHi not bandor
braek.Tb«Boofclrigb<orvad 
baaoa, üioda of apadal Joba 
Paaraataal, will whhataod 
thaaeraraat coodMooa.

Tba Joba 
laata tmaaaaBy looc ra> 
qoiraa frar rap r̂aw

W a cao iba aiaa
to ank yoo.

CooM ki and ME tMi Mgh qiMlly ptow

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co.

'n a ie  figure known as The Maid, which b*'ve prescribed fo»- the regulation of

Every day, In eveiy way, thè daya 
are getting loager ani longar.

Brymn is reportod to bava bis asKt 
caa«lidate for praaideat already pick- 
ed. Om  gueasl Rightl

General Ludandorff iaa hockad a i 
French militarlani. To anch a pad- 
fist it must aeem horrlblei.

when opened discloeed a chamber, the human conduct. There is not a sugges- 
sides of which were lined with spikes. | Uon that the perpetratoca of thase

__________ _____ _______  which closing upon tho victim of fa-1 were moved by any deiir«|,
and ominously imminent. Persistence ' nsticism made death as agonizing as [ to make men bad according to their 
in the effort to make men good by ! it was slow. Yet In all history there is notion of morals. And, indeed, it would 
law—must in the very nature of nothing recorded of ferocity and cru- j have been irapoaisble for any human
things bear the same fruit here that city which parallels that hideo«M 1 beingsJfor any beings with the sera- . . ^  *veiituallv van will
it has always borne. It will light the slaughter and torture in Louisiana. I b'snee of hum ardty-to hava perpe- ® ^  ^ ^
fires of persecution in this country aa It is so far beyond any human experi- trated these fiendish acts if they had * * cn>eea car.
it has lit them in Smithfield and in ev- ence that we can find no words t o , » of been under the mistaken but ~

- ............................ ........*“ perverted impreeslon that

The doctor who enn«>aaeed he 
core laxinees has not bew deluged 
with volunteer patients.

waatber may kaap you from

manity.
“Now, my friends, this warns us, 

or should warn us, that Almighty Ood, 
who haa specifically reserved to him- 
■elf tbe right to punish for violations 
of tbe moral law, will not suffer man

enormities could possibly be perpe- ! wants something which that brute ; society to usurp his authority.

ing to get their bands in the pork
I berrei

cry country w he« srmi'ur"«ttempu'describe I t  It include, the torturer, j fToeUy pervert^  impreerion .*J**,
Uve been made. Nay; it has alrei^y 'from all right to be classed among ele-1 they were advancing the cause of hu- '  ̂ ^  ^
lighted them. j ment# of humanity, to be classed even

“In the newspepers during the last v lth  tbe brutes. For the brute does 
few days there have been acrcounts of t-nt destroy his fellow brute and pro- 
a trage«iy in Louisiana so unspeak-1  k'*V the killing to enjoy his dying 
ably horrible that a great many of us egonies. He kills that fellow brute 
found it difficult to believe that such' because he fears him, or because he

trated by human beings. I9 fact, a ¡holds or threatens to take; and whan 
leading article in tbe New York Times, he kills him he doea K as fast as 
after theae bo«iiea had been found and be can. Just as a hiunan being perpe- 
after tha Irightiul iajuriea which tratin* murder to gratify any ordina- 
had been perpetrated upon them be-1  ry passion or impulse accomplishes 
fore death had been proved by over-1 rapidly as possible and 
whelming evi«ience, expressed didb^ then flees fium tha aesM of H. I t Is 
I»ei in the whole report as absolute- o®ly nnder tbe infliMnee of fanaticism, 
ly irrocooeilabla with human nature, j this faaatieal «leaire to make men 
And that statement was perfectly net- Roo«l, not accor«ling to their own free 
Ural It is irreconcilable with human  ̂vfiU, but according to the notions o f . tlon of morals on human beings by the 
na tu n  except nndor tho Influoaco of ! others, that such fiendish enormitias | club of a  poUoMnan, hi«Woas results 
fanaticism. Fanaticlsni_that is to |ctnld have b«)en poesible as have been Inevltobly follow.^ of yhich the Ix>oda-

Raleigh spread Us coat for a lady 
to stop on. Tha m odan ho)ds Ua 
seat in the m r and spreads Ua fast 
for a la«ly to atop on.

From the «lawn of creation men have 
attempted to invade Us jurisdiction in 
this respect, and the result has always 
been that tliay have been turned into 
fiends by the awftil deeds they have *** 
perpetrate«L It must now be perfectly 
clear tha t when tha state or any of its 
mambars iavadaa that domain which 
Ood Almighty has raaarved for Um- 
•alf by tmdartaUag to anforae any no-

An oM-timar Is one who oaa ra- 
membar whan tha first siga of aprlaR 
was a mixturo of sulphur aad BMlaaa-

And possibly tha ««mfosi«» a t tho 
Towar of Babol reaultod from tha «Sa*' 
eovary of oil whfio digglof far tho 
foundation.

■ay, regulation run mad—It is now P*n>*tratod here in our own country 
cloar can prodooa anormitiaa which * bJ “ •*> calling thamaolvea apoatlaa of 
even human imagination can not ran- * morality and order. This horror can 
Has. {not be ade<iaatoly daaeribed in words,

“I  hava mentioned the torturea with becausa words are evolved from ax- 
whlch we have become fam iliar' PwUncee. Tbe world haa Utherto been 
through tho study of history. I havo  ̂ ***7 oXporionco. It can
read of Christians wrappwi in cloths; not be caUod savage, bocause no sav- 
saturatod with oil and then set afire, inflictod Injury ao atrocious. It 
to light the footot«>ps of Caosar oa his can not bo called bestial without 
way through tho streets of Rome to grave injustice to the beasts, 
the temple «>f worship or the scene' “This It not the time nor the place 
of featiritiea. Why? Becauee Christ!- to denounce in adequate terms that 
sn man and women refuted to bum particniar manlfeetation of nnparral- 
inccnaa bofore some tutelary diety of leied human ferocity. 1 mention it 
the pagan world and thia was coo- only to emphasise that those fiends 
aiderod groas depravity by tha law- in human shapa wha tank to siMh aw- 
makars of tho tlmo. To onulicato H ful depths of ferocity waer not the evil 
from sodaty man aad wooMa af tho dlapoaod people of tho community, 
purool livua and noblaat characters | TWy are tald to be tha bast poppie.

Aad I do Bot find aeoording to ilM 
taattmoay that ia aour casaiag  «wt that 

'Hmr trar aadeî Mk aa act af yiolraw

iana btitchary and torture ate tha lat- 
•at •xample.''

Who can remember when repubUe- 
an papers used to rail atr the *VBtch-,
ful waiting" policy of President Wil- •**••» *■ *bo koontry oBo amallg
Bont

Were thiwwB to wild baaata, torn 
apart with rod hot irons, aealdad ia 
cauldrons of bolUag oil, roasted oa
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'Dodson’s Liver Tone” Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upset 

Yoir-Don't Lose a Day's Work— Read Guarantee
Too**n  |)ilioast Tour Uv«r I« alnc- 

gisbl You ím I Usy, diuy and all 
knockad o a t Tour haad b  doll, yoor 
toBcao is coatad; breath bad; stomachy 
soar and bovdi oenatipatad. But don’t' 
taka aalhratinK oakmiaL It aakaa yon 
akk, yoa may kaa a  day's woriL 

CaioiBal ia mareury or (lakkailTor 
oWeh anosaa nacroaia o t tha bonaa. 
Calomd ecaahas Iota ^oar bila lika 
dynsalta, braaidiiK it aÿ* That's whan 
yoo foal Á at awfol nanaaa m 4  eramp-
il« . • I 4

If yo« want to anjoy tha nieast. 
tamtlaat Uaar and.bowat daaaoiac you 
avanaspastancad joat Uka a spoonful 
of harmlaas Dodaon'a LiTsr Tona to- 

Y av d ru n ia t or daalcr calla

you a  bottle of Dodson’s LiTor Tons 
for a few cents under my personal 
monay-baek guarantee that each 
spoonful will claaa your slnggiah Ut> 
ar batter than a  doaa of nasty calomel 
and that it won’t make you sick.

Dodson’s liT sr Tope is a real Urar 
medicine. YouTl know it next morning 
bacanaa yon will wake up feeling fine«, 
yonr Hrar will be working, your head* 
ache and dixsineaa gone, your stonw 
ach will be sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working; 
yonll be cheerful; full of rigor and 
ambition.

Dodfeon’s liver Tone is entirdy 
vegotabla, therefore harmless and can 
not saliTsta. Give it to your children.

CHBAP RATE TO NEW ORLEANS

On aecoaat  af Mardi Gras celebra* 
tlona, tha Southern Padfle Linas will 
aaD fuduead railroad ratas to New Or- 
laans and ratam . Dates ot sale: Fab- 
luary tth  to 11 th, IM t, Good for rw 
Hum passage February 18th, a t one 
and ona-ftfth fare for tha round trip.

U f a  go!

OIL FRIGE CLIMBING

Fort Worth, Taxes, Fab. 1.—The 
palea of Maxla crude <dl sraa advanced 
to |L90 and Currie to tSAO per bar* 
asl by the Texas Company today.

OIL PRICE SOARING

IN MEMORIAM

Indapandanca, Kaa, Feb. 2.—The 
fourth eonaocutive 10-cant rise in the 
price of Midcontinont oil in the last

The death angel has visited our 
home and taken from ns a precious 
Jewel, little Annie Marie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lilly. She was bom 
February 1st, 1922, and January 5th, 
1923, was taken aerioualy ill and for 
IS dayi was a patient little sufferer 
and aH that loving hands and medical 
skill could do was done for her, but 
it was not God's will for her to get 
well and stay with ua, and with sad 
hearts we hnmbly bow to His will, 
for He doeth all things vrell. I never 
knew a sweeter child—always good 
and happy, had a sweet smile for tv* 

I cry one. To know her was to love 
‘her, and ob, it ia so sad and lonely 
without her tittle presence. She was 

' only leaned to ns for a while and God 
plucked the pure little bud and trana* 
planted It In the rote garden of heavthree weeks was announced by the i * . j  „ , . .wf\xt m. * j  *»», there to dwell with Jeeus and thePrairie Oil A Gas Company today.', ^ . t. < w  :loved ones gone on before. We misgCompany today 

Prices now range from $1A0 to $2.40 
per barrel.

DEBT COMMISSION MEETS

WaahingtoB,. Feb. 1.—Secretary 
Mellon, chafaman of the American 
Debt Funding Commission, called a
meeting of the eommiaaion for la ta ,  ̂ . , ... . .  . , ,  „  *«,1« comas to us we will meet ymaio thetoday to make plans for presenUng to . ^ __
coagreaa the American-British agree*

her, oh, so moch; bnt It brings heav
en nearer and her going brings to our 
minda more forcibly the worda of our 
Master when he said, "Suffer little 
children to come unto me and forbid 
them not, for of such is the kingdom 
of heaven.” We say good-bye little 
one, but for a while, for when death

MOVING TELEPHONES COST
TWENTY MILLIONS A YEAR

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 8.—A substan
tial portion of the oparat'ng expense 
of a telephone company is due to in
stalling and removing telepbories. In 
the Southwestern Bel! Telephone 
Company of Texas, the annual num
ber of installations eowaed.s 70,000, 
while the disconuactiona number some 
62,000 annually, both figures exclud
ing the moving of taiapbonaa on tha 
same premisaa.

It is necessary to connect over sev
en talaphonea to saenra a net gain of 
two.

Whan compared with the total vol
ume of the telephone company’s busi
ness as presented by the number o' | 
telephones In service, these jeondi- j 
tiona are highly imporUnt. The unm- i 
her of installationa amounts to th ir
ty-five per cent of die tclephoinei in 
service during the year. These figures 
indicate that telephones are being in
stalled a t a rate that would aecount 
for the equivalent of these telephones 
in less than three years.

The expense of installing and re-, 
moving these telephones runs into 
hundreds of thousands of dollars an
nually. This enormous expense item is 
partly offset by the revenues collect- 
charges for telephone service to aU 
subacribars. If there were no service 
connectioa charge, this sxpense would 
be met entirely through the regular 
monthly rate. The service charge, 
therefore, enables the telephone 
company to maintain a lower level of 
monthly rataa than would ha poaaibic 
othanriso.

¡mnmimwiBmiiaicnii LAST SURVIVOR ANDREW 
I JACKSON’S FAMILY DE.ID
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• Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 3.—Mrs Ra- 
chsel Jackson Lawrence, daughter of 
General Andrew Jackso»’* ad ptei 
sj!), died here at 7 o’clock this m om -' 
li.g a t “Birdsong,” her country home, 

j aged 90 years. She was the last sur- 
I viving member of the Hermitage 
I b usehold of “Old Hickory’s” time. 
She had been confine«! to her bed for 
more than a year.

A TRIBUTE

Mi'liillPMl" M .1 ' I I ,

ONE THOUSAND MAN-POWER
m a c u IS b

YUBA GETTING BUSY

Her Grandmother.
ment accepted in London yesterday. 
Hie call for the meeting followed of- 
fkial notification to the State Depart
ment by the British embasey that th^  
Britiah cabinet had acted favorably 
to tha American funding plan.

TAX RECEIPTS DELAYED.

Owing to the Vig rush of tax pay
ments by mail which reached the col
lector’s office on the lastdays of  ̂
the limit, the force has been | 
unable to make out and send the re- 

|eeipta to thoee entitled to them as 
aoon aa they might be expected. ’The

Local Manager Jack Waste of the 
Yuba ReHning Company states that 
the new concern has already arrang
ed for warehouse spsec in T’yler, Beau
mont and Dallas, and that a ear of 
this high-grade oil will be shipped to 
each of these warehouses not later 
than Monday.

Aa an evidence of the thoroughgo
ing business policy of the Ynba Refin
ing Company, mention might be made 
of the spieiidid aalea force this organi- 
xatlaa ia getting together:

Lake Orton has charge of the dia- 
tribntion of the output from the refin
ery over 81 counties adjacent to Nhe- 
ogdoebaa.

Kirk Martin heads the sales force 
out of Houston and Claud Haxle will 
be conneeted with the distributing 
agency out of Dallas.

With such men as these in the sell
ing end of the game and with Jack 
Waste, C. C. Chappell and N. A. Lin- 
vall in the producing and refining 
end, the success of the new concem 

 ̂is assured. And it would be pretty 
I hard to over-estimate what the sue- 
' cess of this big enterprise means to 
Nacogdoches. It mfluns nothing less, 
in fact, than the realixation of a 
dream that has, like a will-o'-the-wisp, 
led us on and on for these 35 years.

A SPOTLESS PLACE
NO OFFICIAL ACTION

Yes, it may be called a “spotless
New Orleans, La., Feb. 2.—No offl- | work of mailing these receipts is pro- ! p l«e , for that U what it is—Charley 

dal actiea will he taken by Attorney gnMw^lg aa rapidly as poesibie, 
General Coeo in coimeeth« with tha ' though it probably will take ten days 
ineeipt of a tkreataaiag lattar hy (or two weeks, ao doni baeome irapa- 
Mayor Dada of Mar Ronga, it waa ; tieni if you fall to raceive yours at
fcnmad today. Mr. Cou said tha iden
tity  of the writer wna unknown and 
ka aonld not act unlaaa an attempt 

to ax u nta tha threat.

McClain’s new market located in the 
C aun building formerly occupied by 
Greme A Muller, on East Main street. 
Every sanitary contriviance that can 
be provided has been installed, and the 
room is one of glass and porcelain.

A large ice box preoai-vw the fish

' once. I t will get to yon ia good time.

Messrs. Alton E. Stewart, John 
A. Baiford and T. H. Haodarsoa o f . and oyatara Juat as they come to the 
tha Texma SUta Fire Inanranca Com-1 market. A glaaa refrigerator show- 
miaaioa are here for the pnrpOu of case takee care of the choice pack-
iaapactlBg and re-rating the entire 
city. They will visit probably every 
home and bueliiess wneam in town in

ing houM cuts, dressed poultry, fruits 
and bread. The top of this showcase, 
of solid glass, ia cooled to refrigerator

k* A ►

U rk  Martin, who has for a  kmc 
tiaM bean with tha firm of Swift 
Bros. A Smith, has sold his iatarw t in
this popular firm and will go to Hoot- j ^  duties, and our pao-! dagru  by tha frigid air in the lower
ton, where he will ha district sa lu  gbould ehaarfully aid in making a I part, supplied by inleU from a big ice 
manager for tha Yuba Rafiidac Cora- {osp«etion of all buildings. I cheat at the end. Stone’a famous
puny of Nacogdoches. Klrk’a many - — | cakw wiU ha kept for sale Yon know
friends bare regret to a u  him lu v a | {what these cakes mean to the dla-
tha Stone Fort City. During hit con-j Architect C. H. Page of Austin. L rtnan,ting hoosawifa whom time is 
naetien with tha popular drug u m - rapreeanting tha aducatinnal depart-1  occupied with other duties than 
pany, he made many friends, both  ̂mmt, on Saturday acc^tad the new j Oysters In season and fish
paraonal and hnainen, and thase pra- additions to the high school and the ^  be a t tha call of the enatomar. 
dtet for him a aucceasfnl earaar aa rooms will ha occupied Monday. Work perhaps tha neatu t, nicest
district manager of tha new rafln- on th a u  buildings atartad in July, Texas. And Charley as-

' 1922.

Tha Chamber of i Commerce in i pro- 
ertesaive little city of the middle west 
is caveribed by one of its member-» us 
a “One Thousand Man Power Ma
chine” for the upbuilding of that com
munity.

Our Chamber ot Commerce here in 
our own city will be just aa powerful 
end juat aa effective as the members 
make it. Our duty does not end with 
the payment of dues. When wa have 
paid our dues our duties just begin. 
The payment of dues is merely a con
tribution toward the promotion of an 
inatitution through which we can 
work for a bigger and better commu
nity. You then have the privilege and 
duty of suggestion, criticism, advice 
end work.

The work of our Chamber of Com
merce is never finished. It revor 
will be finished. New successes 
merely open the doors to bigger ave
nues of effort. The only kind of a 
city where chamber of commerce work 
u  ended in a city swallowed by an 
earthquake, completely destroyed 
from and to end by fire, blown away 
by storm or dead from dry rot inside.

No organisation can be more ac
tive than its members. The work of 
the Chamber of »Commerce will be 
big, constructive, helpful to our city 
in exact proportion to the individual 
efforts of the chamber’s members.

Are you putting more than mooay 
into the Chamber of Commerce? 
When you are blessed with an idea 
that you believe might he developed 
into something of value to your com- 
nunity, do you bring it before the 
Chamber of Commerce? Do so. Go 
to yonr Chamber of Commerce with 
your ideas, with suggestions, with 
helpful, friendly criticisms.

The stars that twinkle brightly to
day in the big league baseball firma
ment. once shone dimly in the “bush” 
Kagues. ’The biggest men in N*j»v 
V v.- re born in the little town.«. 
.Most of the big ideas that have be
come national in community buildirg 
have originated in the smaller cities.

If you have an idea regarding the 
future growth and development of 
of your community, don’t  conceal it. 
Don’t be ashamed of it. Let’s exchange 
value.
cur ideas and suggestions for the good 
of our city. Five out of eix of these 
ideas may not be practical—hut tha 
sixth may develop into an itam of 
incstinuihla valua.

It is service through your Cham
ber of Commerce that you can get tha 
most out of Ufa as a citixen. Older 
persona tell us, as they begin to look 
toward the setting sun that matarlal 
gains, money and succasa, shrink into 
insigiiificance unless the owner of 
these blessings also has friends and 
neighbors and the pride that comas 
from knowledge that he hat done his 
part aa a citisen and has made hia 
town a little better for having lived 
in it.

Whereas, The Great and Supreme 
Ruler has in His infinite wisdom, 
taken from us one of our worthy and 
much esteemed members, Mrs. Pearl 
Jinkins; and.

Whereas, The intimate relations 
held with her in the Nacogdoches 
Chapter, No. 428, 0. E. S., makes it 
highly befitting that wo record our 
appreciation of her; therefore, be it

Reaolved That the removal of such 
a noble life from among ua leaves a 
vacancy that will be felt by all the 
members and friends of this chapter.

Reaolved, That we tenderly sympa
thise with the famOy of our deceased 
■istar in their hour of trial and af
fliction and earnestly commend them 
to the keeping of Him who looks vrith 
a pitying eye upon the motherless and 
enablaa tham to look forward to a re
union in that better world, where 
there are no partings and no tears 
shed.

Resolved, T?iat a copy of these reso
lutions be placed upon the records of 
this Chapter, a copy printed in the 
county papers and a copy be sent to 
the family of the deceased.

Respectfully submitted,
Nancy L. Perry,
Elsie Engledow,
UIU Childress.

Energy V alue
F o r  E v e r y  D o tta r

--T h « f •  what WQlard 
^v«8 you in every battery, 
from the
the lowest-priced ¿ood bat
tery made, to  the biggeet 
tnd moet powerful Thread
ed Rubber Battery.

It took yean  o f Wniard 
experience to  put it there.

.NACOGDOCHMB
BATTERY
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THE NEGRO, NORTH AND SOUTH

From the Houston Post.
The inconsistency of the attitude 

of some people of tha North toward 
the negro is never brought out so 
clearly aa when some shocking crime 
happens in vrhich a negro is involved.

Ever since the days of abolition, 
tha North has loved to lecture the

Raprcaentlnd
m « i -

riBMA&co m i l a  mmiUQOM

dnil Batteries
(WOOD ttmaaroasi

who commits the unpardonable crime 
runs a risk of being lynched, it ia un* 
fortunately true. But if the negro raea 
as a whole would perceive who deala 
roost justly with them, jet it compare 
the actions of Northern and Southarn 
people when a negro gets into aerioua 
trouble.

FREIGHT CAR BURGLARIZED

A box ear in the Southern PaciDc 
yards here avrs burglarixed Friday 
night, the thief breaking the seal and 
making away with a 40-pound box of 
candy consigned to Blackshaar A

. # *v ^  White of Appleby. Deputy Sheriff R. South on the treatment of the negro, t p  u: # . j_  . . . .  . I *'• Booth had his suspicions fastenedThere has been much agony of spirit
Borth of the Maaon and Dixon line
over the wrongs of the negro of the 
South. If a negro is mishandled in the 
South for acme heinous crime, it is 
evidence of a lack of civilization in 
the South.

But let a negro commit a serious 
offense in the North against a white 
person and what happens? Are all 
the beautiful platitudes on racial 
equality and brotherly love put into

upon a strange negrro who had been 
loafing around the. station for a day 
or two, and upon taking the man in 
charge, a confession was immediately 
forthcoming. The negro gave hia name 
as Dork Sowell and his home in San 
Augustine county. He said he recently 
had been werking in Houston. He told 
Mr. Booth where the stolen candy had 
been sold and the officer went to the 
■tore of Ben Patton, colored, near 
the Frost-Johnson mill, and the goods

practice? The race riots in the N o r t h ^ a d  paid Sowell a
now and then answer that question.

Lawlessness is not to be condoned, 
either South or North. The best peo
ple of the South are just aa much op
posed to lynching as are the best peo
ple of the North. But for the sake of 
consistency, the North might well 
■tody its own methods.

The difference between the way the 
South aioeta a situation in which a 
negro ia involved in unspeakable crime 
and the way the North meets a simi
lar situation, lies in that while the

dollar for the c-andy. Sowell ia 
In jail to arswe- a charge of burglary 
at night. It was quick work on tha 
part of Deputy Bo< th.

FORD-GKEVE

andMr. Cates Ford of this city 
Miss Bemie Greve of New Orleans 
were married in the latter city Satur
day, the 3d inst., and arrived in Nac
ogdoches Sunday. They will u a k t

« ii. u .u .  .V i- j j  1 their home for the present with thaSouth charges tha crime to the indi-, ____  , * ^. 1 vT 1 « . - I  xvoom’s father, Dr. F. C  Ford,vidoal negro, the North u  'prvne to
charge it to the race.

An example has just occurred in In
diana. Following the commission of a 
crime by a negro, the white popula
tion immediately demanded the evacu
ation of the negro population of sev
eral towns. The negroes were warn
ed to leave before a certain hour. Ne
groes not remotely connected with the 
crime were classed with the criminal, 
and an attempt was made to wreak

The groom ia a Nacogdoches boy, 
a member of one of East Texas’ bast 
faadliea,. and has many frianda in 
thia section who will rejoice ia his 
new-found happiness and wish for him. 

! all tha prosperity possible in this life. 
He is engaged with the Piarca-For- 

I dyes Oil Company as traveling salea- 
man and ia making a success of it.

I The bride is a sister of Attorney 
J. J. Greve and is a young lady of 
many charming womanly qualities.

Di'
eompany. auras ua hia prices will ha right. Of

¡ccursa the service will ha irraproaeh- 
abla.
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How tlaMS change. In days of old, 
whan knights wees bold, tha maids 

I ware no!

i

i
Uniate yea aaa tha nanm "Bayer” on 

puekage or on Ubiate yoa ere not gat- 
M if the §ÊÊtabÊê Beyer prodoet pra-

I J. E. Fitller of Olton, '.ne of 
^  ¡county commissioners of Lamb oorj-
B  i p P H  was in tha city Saturday { ,e m

H  ■ ■  V  I *  V  I  viait with the family of Ids one*-,
■  1 1  H  I I I  County Gerk J. F. Perritte. He .ad

^ ^ 1  I I  I I I  ' been in Shreveport for the purr .se of
I I  I  I  W  J baying a supply of lumber, three carr 

I  of which he porehaaed and ahipn^d.
I  Tha crying need of hia eaction the

aUta appears to ha building nataris’ 
it being a long way from tha aoorea 
of supply aad lumbar ia vary eeetiy. 

tism, neuritis, and for pain in gunereL j laid down tham on aeoouit of
maelaa wMs»k < a w a a . e. a sm.

SAY “BAYER” when you buy Aspirin

Accept only -Bayer” package whkh This wm Mr.
eontaina proper dlrecUone. Beady y«ii«r’i  first vWt to Nacogdodias in
hfBgs «I twa|vs tehleCe eotthnn

eleo sell bqtUss od 84 aad
to years, aad e t eoucae he found auay

J. B. Smith, former traveling aalea- 
man for Goldabarry Bros., wholaaala 
grocers of this city, vras arraated a t 
Jacksonville a day or two ago on a 
charge of emhesxelement growing cat 
of an allagad holdup occurring a t an 
isolated point on the road betwasn 
Etoila and Chirano several weeks ago. 
The warrant waa issued on Janoary 
29th out of Justice of the Peace Frank 
Huston’s court Smith gave bond for 
his appaaranca before Judge Hnaton 
for preliminary hearing on tha 7th 
in st

Prnson is quicker, of course, but she 
can give him fried food three Umee a 
day and avoid the embarraaeing pnbli- 
dty.

M u c h -N eed ed  R e l ie f  
E v e r y  S u f f e r in o  

W om an  S h o u ld  H a v e
San Antonio, T0xaa.-^I have taken 

Dr. Pterea’a Favorite Piaaeriptioa for 
fesalnioe tronbU Before taking this 
rsaady I snflarad with my back and 
sidaa and walghad only about UB Iba 
Tha ‘Prsaeriptlon* has done so moeh 
for ma, It aarad a a  of all of my pains 

aUl 1 now foal

vengeance on them. I^  . .i —j.i. .u I She will prove a valuable addition to-Contrast that action with the people .. '
of Houston at tha time of the mutiny ^  f  ̂
of negro soldiers in 1917. If ever the ' Se"tinel jo in ,
white people had provocation to wrmik *" •  “earty welcome.
vengeance on another race it waa fur- I _  . . .  Z, . ,  . . n  ,1 ■ The automobile speeder who getsidshed in that case. Bullying negro ..  ̂ J  •,, J J t moonshine can be easilysoldiers, encouraged by an undesir- , ^, ,  . , , , classified without a sanity tektable class of vicious local negroes, o p - _______________ *
enly attacked the town. A score of in- 
nocent white people were shot down 
in cold blood. Most of them died in ig
norance of the mutiny. I

Yet there were no reprisals by ' 
white cUisans of Houston. Thera was 
no samblance of rio t White citizens 
who aided the military forces in 
rounding up the members of tha mur- ' 
derous negro troop, were duly depu-, 
tiled by the authorities. The negroes 
ware lawfully apprehended, legally 
triad and convicted, and legally pun- i 
ished. I

And after the disturbance, not a 
single negro was molested. Oo thought 
of driving the negro population from |
Bonston ever entered the minds of 
tha white people of tha dty. But had

Anybody can diagnose Europe’s 
troubls. ’The difficulty lies in get
ting her to take her medicine.

A COLD GONE 
IN FEW HOURS

‘Pape’s Cold Compound” 
Acts Quick, Costs Little, 

Never Sickens!
In a  few honra your co>d is tona, 

liead and nota elaar, ao favarishnasa, 
■neh an outrage ocenrrad in tha North, 'kadacha or stnffed-np faaUi«. D n ^  
tha chancea ara tsa-to-ona that tha na- | | ^  gnaraataa thaaa y»--ter t
ero district woold havo haan bnmad ubieta to hraak ap a coid «r grip 
aad tha nagroae drivan oot. WHaaea q id^ar aaaty qniMaa. Thay

M-
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ikt Dnimriffht, Oklahoma, thara wat 
t a  aditor ai a newipapar. lìiia edit
a c i  name waa Moora. Ha is no lonir* 

^  a t  Dnunri^ht. In his papar ha op- 
tha Ku Khix Klan. For this **of— 

I** ha was orarpowared by a band 
koodad ntffiaoa and unmarcifuUy 

>aatsw. As ha had attackad no one but 
t t a  klaa as an orsanixation it is logi
c a i to suppose tha klan, tha “injur
ed  party,” was his assailant. No one 
CCtsida the klan had any griavanca. 
A t least the asasult was in harmony 
sHtli klan preachments and practices.

in  thè same town of Dnimright 
' there was a little boy 9 years old, 

■astiti! Kenneth Williams. Kenneth is 
■o longer there. He is dead—murder^ 
•dL His little body was found last 
sank in a ravine near Drumright, 
whither he had bean enticed by a 
adnutger. This was last June.

A short time before his disappear- 
ance a childish quarrel arose between 
Kenneth and a little playmate. This 
playmate said to Kenneth: “If you 
don’t do as 1 say, ITI put ta r on you 
l&a my father and uncle put it on Mr. 
Moore. Coma to my houaa and I’D 
show you.” Kenneth told his parents 
■ad grandparents of the threat, quot
ing the other boy's language. He was 
warned to say nothing about it, but 
ignored the injunction and talked, as 
any other child would have dona.

A  f«w days afterward, about sun
set, he was playing arith another com
panion, when a stranger accosted him 
and offered him a job. The child prob
ably thought it would be a great thing 
to have a job, so he accepted the of- 
JjtT and started off with the unknown 
man, according to his little companion. 
That was the last seen of Kenneth 
aUvs. He had paid the penalty for 
♦»Urtmy about the assailants of Eklitor 
Moore. The klan, or ita imiUtors, had 
proved its loyalty to the tenets of the 
hooded organisation. An innocent ba
by was slain as a warning that the 
fine sensibilities of the klan must not 
tw wounded by mentioning its lawless 
performances. A great principle of the 
klan had been upheld by the shedding 
of tkc blood of a little, helpless child. 
The months of agopited suspense of 
the stricken parents, as they vainly 
sought for news of their vanished boy, 
was probably viewed eith  indiffer
ence. if not with glee. If the klan was 
not guilty of this foulest of murders 
in all the red annals of'crime, it was 
technically so because its teachings 
fostered and its practices encouraged 
the real perpetrators of the hideous 
outrage. So far as is known, the klan 
has never repudiated or uttcied a 
word of condemnation of tr.e ».voiting 
aaaassination. Its silence cóTi only le 
construed as a passive endorsement 
of the act, at least.

Drumright, Mer Rouge, Goose 
Creek!

How long will the law-abidi:.:; 
Christian men and women of America 
tolerate such practices?

What if Kenneth had been YOUR 
child?

.K
TRYING TO COV’ER UP

Prom obviously autboritativc sour- 
caa, Waahington diapatchaa say that 
tha whita bouse brands as “the un- 
raaaoning state of mind“ that of thoaa 
Amarieans and others who think that 
tha whola European situation would 
hava been altered had this nation join
ed the League.

That it exactly the attitude to be ex- 
pectad from an administration that 
has failed to function on foreign poli
cies. Knowing what it can and ought 
to do to promote peace and order 
throughout the world but cringing be
fore the threats of the “irresoncili- 
a lle t“ in its own party, it assumes 
that it can conceal its embarrassment

ful vehicle of world peace waj ir pi»«* 
except that to la  fumi*h<:d by the 
United States. How can th* League 
hope to make all the pr.'grcsj 
pected of it? To have made much as 
it did is rentarkabla.

When those who conspired to bring 
about this regretable situation a*s 
why has not the League settled the 
problems of peace, they ought to ask 
why they themselves did not help il 
do so. The question can be answered 
by advocates of the League. It ought 
to be answered by its enemies at 
Washington. I t ill becomes a group 
of a party of an administration that 
has helped to eontributa to the pres
ent deplorable situation to belittle tha 
method or the policy that would have 
avoided the situation.

A SMALLER LEGISLATURE

From the Houston Chronicle.
The senate joinnt resolution, intro

duced by Senator Baugh, providing for 
a reduction of the membership of the 
senate to 26 and of tha house to 76, 
should meet no objection in either 
body.

The Chronicle inclines to believe 
that 31 members is not too large f  
number in the senate, and has in the 
recent past advocated reduction of 
the membership of the house to 62, 
or two members from each senatorial 
district, but there need not be any 
stickling ovar the axact extent of the 
reduction, but reduction there should 
ba. n - -

The best and highest interests of 
the state imperatively demand it. A 
membership in the bouse of 160 is in
excusably and harmfully large. The 
overwhelming flood of bills introduced 
already in coocluaiva evidence of that 
fact. J

It is impossible for 160 men to leg-  ̂
islate as speedily and sa efficient as 
would 62 men oi even 76 man.

The greater the number, the great
er the diversity of views, and the lai g* 
er the number of incompetents.

By electing two members from each . 
senatorial distnet, tha fiald of talec- ' 
tion baing larger, the choice would be  ̂
far lass influenced by local issues hav- * 
ing no relevancy for tha performar.ee j 
of legislative duties.

No impeachmant of the patriotism 
or integrity of conviction of any lagia- 
lator is intondad when it is said that 
my member who votes against a re- 
iuction of the membership of the 
house will grievously e n  against the 
,iublic interest.

The present membership is cumber- 
K>me, unwieldy and its efficiency is 
Sy that fact greatly lessened, and the j 
best efforU cf efficient members are j 
thwarted by those who neither by edu- i 
cation nor experience are fitted for 
he duties cf Icsirlaticn.

William M. Murgnn. who rondueta 
one of the best hoys’ camps Tn Maine, 
has studied human nature In both 
boys and men. and knows just what 
to expect of people. Tha mother of 
a lK>y at h!s camp nodead that aav- 
eral of the Instructor! amokad and 
•he wondered If thla wasn’t aattlng a 
bad example to growing boys. Mr. 
Morgan replied, ramarka OoUlar*a: 

“Regardleaa of what wa may think 
about tha propriety of smoking, wa 
are obliged to recognise the fact that 
the majority of active men do amoice. 
If you select luatructoru who do not 
smoke you limit your field and may 
have to do without other desirable 
qualitlea. Or If you ask men accuo- 
tomed to smoking suddenly to change 
thair habits and do without tobacco 
for two months, the chances are that 
they win slip away and smoke when 
nobody la looking. The boys are 
bound to learn of this and then they 
have the example of mem doing thiaga 
on the sly, which Is Infinitely more 
harmful than Gie example of smoking 
would ba. 1 don't care aaoFtblng about 
smoking myaelf. b jt I do Hght a ciga
rette occ.'.*l<iOMl!i- l>cfore the boys so 
that the.' 'Ton’t t!ilnk that maybe 1 
amohe le.ly In secret. Nothing Is so 
Inportan; for a hoy as to le .ra to do 
whatever he does do In th? op 'n."

PARTICULAR ABOUT HER VEIL
Rummage fialeswj^an Learned Esw^ 

thing From Werr.an Cuato.-'.cr 
She Fi.'lac' to Pleats.

The ui.aii 'Alio Rees had hr *. no 
acqnnintani.-e with rummaco sales 
other ti 'n  seeing s'ich post J signs, 
so V ’ er. fc! e wes asktMl fr he such a 
s ’j o r n i a  rhg whs Hff
iiMile wui CÒ .'re»l ;;b sc Ape of 
s'lkr, ¡.1res, W1..S. ‘«'.inleii colljw and

In n report to the Technical Aasce 
datioD  of the Pulp and Paper Indus
try. which has been holding Its an
nual meeting at Uatrult. George D. 
Ilean-e, engineer for the News Print 
Sertdee bureau, deacribed experiments 
on the aubstitutlon of wood baHt, prop
erly prepared, for coaL atatlng that 
the “enormous quantity of pulp wood 
which Is used In the paper business Is 
evidence of its potential foal value to 
the Industry."

The quantity of bark In pulp wood, 
said Mr. Rearce, amounts to aiqiroxl- 
mately ten per cent of the volume and 
weight of the rough wood, or 280 
pounds of dry bark per cord of wood. 
One hundred cords of pulp wood rep
resents approximately 28,000 pounds 
of dry bark that has a fuel value equal 
to eight tona of coal, if the moisture 
of the bark la reduced by ono-balf. 
The heating value, Mr. Bearce stated. 
Increases greatly If the moisture con
tent of the bark la lessened.

A large number of mills ualng pulp 
wood were visited or questioned by 
Mr. Bearce and the committee which 
bp headed. Many stated that they con
sidered the hark of Uttle value. Tests 
made for the committee showed that 
two types of processes were able te 
reduce the moisture content to about 
00 per cent, and that It would be nece» 
sary to have at least 50 per cent of 
tba moisture removed If the bark were 
to serve as a suitable substitute for 
coaL Special draft conditions, a grate 
surface giving correct comhasrlor and 
refractory walls to dry out the moist
ure are required, said Mr. Bearce

Under these conditions it was held 
by the committee that the bark could 
be u^vd as fuel and thus effe^ t  sav
ing of a large amount of coal

As there are aecrats ia polltka, 
every woman soon will ba.

o
Posterity will hav« no honored or< 

ganixatiim of Sona of Padaatriaas.

This spirit staff may hav« ita 
good points, but tha medium who 
isn’t  hard-boiled ia rara.

Emotional insanity may disturb tha 
mental processes, but it doesn’t  soam 
to affect the aim.

H w wunmn ahm yi pay«. Huh? 
Wall, a t any rata aha pays for tha 
cartridges.

Tha him of the Make didn’t 
ploiwars any m on  than tha Mas of 

p la t ait Wwrflaa

Would ba êowm divoraaa If 
good maaaara bsfnn whana diarity

Tha ot^oction to hombla p o ( ^  ia 
that they ahsnyt seam a HtMa proud 
ot tk

Suoeaaa ig juto a matter of aonnd 
Sanaa, comaMU decency aad advurtle-
b>t

—  g a ■.

MOTHER STATES 
AMAZING FACTS

Mrs. Sharp Dadarus Daughter Hal|h 
Urn tor Meaths, Restored by 

Tanlae—Galaa «I PomMb.

• ’he rani donghbeyi of tha war were 
ihoae who b»d «opMlhln t  to g«|] thMr 
country.

“My danidrtor, who is now qigh> 
teen, aaya ’Tanlac and mamma’ are the 
dearest friends aba baa,“ recently 
stated Mrs. H. A. Sharps, 2604 N 
street, Richmond, Va.
. “Alma first bogan to havs aliglit 
trouble with her stomach and ooon 
rhoumatisra daeulopsd aU over her 
body. Whan she began taking Ten
iae she had been in bod seven months 
end was as helpless as an infant. 
She grew so pale and thin H brought 
tears to my eyes, for I bad little 
hope of her getting weU.

’’After a few d o m  of Tanlac the 
atked for something to eat and soon 
she was sleeping better and com
plaining less. Her improveoMnt from 
then on was rapid and I was tba hap
piest woman in tha world whan 1 
saw bar health was ireatoced. She 
now weighs ona hundred and forty- 
five pounds, which makaa a gain of 
forty-five pounds, and her ebaeka are 
like rooaa. Tanlac will have my 
lifa long praise. “

Tanlac ia for sale by aU good drug- 
giats.

Over 86 milUon bottles sold.

MAN HAS MADE NEW FRIEND

PERSUING'THE PERJURER

coif sets ;ind t’ !i In tiielr category. 
Lx*? iQ e afte::. -«n a dear old lady, 
wfai’.?;r an ■ penMve Persian lamb 
c> ¡it. cn*ii" to her and Bs|ed If 
*he ’ ad <r,y gray vella The Woman 
V.'ho Sr. « said that she hod, and Im- 
rr.e. 'atcly produced one from amgeg 
th< v< ;i pile,

“Tbls la a very pretty one. and It 
’ us a deep, lacy border; It ought to 
look well on yon. It It such s good- 
looking taupe shade.“

The dear old lady held the veil np 
to her face, and asked how mneb It 
was . *

“Eight cents, madam.“
"But Isn’t It too gray tor roe, dear?*’ 
“No, 1 shouldn’t think to. Besides. 

It Is the t*est veil 1 have hero; no 
holes In It. and scarcely worn."

The old lady fnssed a hit, smiled, 
tnd wa1be<l away. Bnt In ten mln- 
ntes she had returned and said, 
•Tienr. Pm afraid the color Is too 
deep for my skin. Thank you.“—Ex- 
change.

•outh Africa Rsportad ta Havs Oo 
vsloptd Nsw Animal gntltlsd ta 

DIstinetiva Fhraaa.

WHOM JOHN BULL OWES
It’s all a gambla, a’aa though tha 

cava man used a club and tba modsm 
tisrain a diamond.

—  -
Probably k  would sava a lot of Mr. 

Upshaw's time if he merely made out 
a list of congrsaamsn who don’t.

From the Dallas News.
Perjury is an ugly crime. Perhaps I 

none is uglier. The prevalence of it in j 
t^e trial of criminal caus' s is .i mat- | 
:i-r within the experience of those who ' 
.«quent the courts with any regulari

ty whatever. A bill recently Introduced 
.n the legislature seeki to make it 
-asier for the sUte to convict the 
rerjurer. At present when a man 
swears to one statement before a 
grand jury and to its opposite befora 
tve trial jury it ia obvious that ha is 
a perjurer. But the burden on th#perjurer,
state in prosecuting him for perjury 
goes beyond establishing the fact 
that he swore to contradictory testi
mony on two occasioni. The purpose 
of the proposed law is to relieve the 
state of the burden of electing which 
of the versions of the perjurer it will 
hold to be true and which it will hold 
to ba false. Surely the bill ought to 
have the sympathetic consideration of 
the legislature.

Of course the theory of the require
ment of the courts at present is that j 
the defendant ought to have a clear j 
knowledge of what he is charged with ! 
before he is required to come into 
court and defend himself. But fre- ! 
Muently, where he swears in one place ! 
that an event took place, he himself |

Learned Methods of Eagla.
Making the young eagle scream Is 

<ifie of *he mo«t trying duties of the 
father Mr<l, and It wonld never learn 
to fly If It wasn’t starred into If, 
Fran'ls II. Herrick of Cleveland 
Ohio, llve«l In a tree for two months 
to Icam these and other Inside facts 
on the domestic life of eagles, accord
ing to a paper he read at the meeting 
of the American Omithologlats' 
union at Field museum. Mr. Heirlck 
said he observed from a tree house 
the hatching of two eagles and their 
early life. ’The youngsters ware tan
talised Into their first screaming by 
their father and mother, which soared 
above them with flah In their talons. 
The yotmil eagles learned to fly by the 
starvation system also  ̂ be said—€hl- 
eago Tribune.

A n»w friend of man has been found 
This good news was announced by Pro 
feasur Myers at the congress of the 
acteiitlCc association receutly held at 
HolL Etiglaiid.

This iiniiuai, not foreseen by Noah, 
Is a dog. Rut a singular dog, which 
Inhabits Rhodesia, and which, on ac 
count of the abundant mane that 
adorns his neck and ahouldera, and 
also beeanse of hit moral qualitlea has 
been named the “dog-lion.“ ’The in- 
hubltanis from South Africa had al
ready begun to de«|>alr, so much hud 
the wild beasts t>een multiplying there. 
The birth rate of the lion, In particu
lar, according to reporta was Incom
parable. But DOW this dog-lion has 
appeared.

He was still in the state of possi
bility in the course of nature when il
lustrious exi>erlmenters and savants 
residved to combine an animal which 
joined to the lion's force and courage 
the fidelity of the dog.

And now that the dog-lion has be«*n 
launchei! the true Hons are takinc 
flight. They do not recognise this 
false brother and fibubt If a drop of 
their roynl bhioil flows In his veins; 
for they had not thought themaelve.4 
so cowardly, and they ask themselves 
If their reputation Is not a little o\er- 
done. The other pursuea them, clos.-s 
them roUnrl, and compels them to run.

But ainca there is no proapact of 
Observar Boyden’s plan being adopted, 
why the fosa about it?

UsuaUjr tha man who seta out to 
shoot a woman and himaalf la ao sasall
that ha ean’t hit himaalf.

No country ia ready for salf-gov- 
^rnunent whila the minority yearns

Tba rat« oi intarest to ba paid by 
John Boll on tha dabt ba owes Unels 
Sam makea argumant between tbs 
two. The British refunding commia- 

]gion naturally earn# to our country 
■eeking a law rata of interaat. Uncla 
Sam’s tida ia this:

The money loaned to Britain waa 
providtd by sailing Liberty Bonds. 
Uncle Sam baa to pay, to the owners 
of these bonds, certain rataa of intcr- 
aat. If Britain pays leas than that 

J rate, the rest of the intarest will have 
; to be raised by taxing Amarieana. The 
i British dabt ia owed, primarily, to our 
Libarty Bond ownara.

to aocant tha “dent“ in preaidant.

j If she wants a man more than aha 
_ wants a pretty wedding, she will nev
er see thirty again.

One teed catalogua doesn’t mesa 
a spring.

A friendly nation ia one that doesn’t  
roar with envy while you grab.

The world never will be wholly 
civilised. Some outlying portions 
have no natural resources worth seis
ing.

I Hcinie is free to choose. He can 
! dig up or let the French dig in.

Some people think they are thrifty
“Archaeologists find chorus girl." 

We havs often wondered why those 
interested in antiquities didn’t  axplora 
this fiald.

I just because they wish they hadn’t
I  spent BO much last month.

When the wife asks about political 
matters, your only hope is to be vague 
enough to convince her that she hasn’t 
wit anough to understand.

I The difference between poetry and 
\erse is that you can find versa in 
many modem publications.

If little Willie is baffled by his 
arithmetic, don’t worry. He may 
make a great detective some day.

by charging that “unreasoning state 
of mind” to those who arc showing j ig the sole eyewitness to that evenL 
tha administration’s delinquancies. j The fact of his perjury, which is tha 

The white house says in a flippant | i>ody of his crime, is estsblished by 
sort of fashion that if the League can the contradictions in bis testimony. On

John Qalswefthy.
John Galsworthy looks like a family 

lawyer or a high court Judge. He le 
clean ahaven. urbane, genlsL but cer
tainly not expansive;. Rls voice is 
low, and It la difficult to believe that 
be could ever be violent or provoca
tive or even excited. Ha may find 
many things In life that are cruel and 
unjust, bnt he declines to be angry 
about It. There Is an entire absence 
of "side” (I know no polite term as 
expresstve as this vulgartam) about 
John Galsworthy. He Is not effusive, 
but he Is mmlest and gently kindly. 
He Is precise In his dress, and neat
ness characterises his appearance as 
well as his writing. I Imagine that 
few people have e%-er called Mr. Gala- 
worthy Jack!—Sidney Dark In John 
o* London's wet*kly.

Qwaer.
For twenty years no visitors were 

allowed tn the Melloa home In Mil
waukee. Flretncn broke in. They 
found the place a dog temple. Nlot 
mummified dogs, expenaircly draped, 
lay in state In the candle-llghtad par
lor. Ia an upstairs room a quaea dog 
presided over eight llrlng dogs, blind
ed by lack of llghL It all aoends 
like some weird religious rita.

No one would think It queer, bow- 
orrr. If the Mellons bad kept mount
ed fish, deer heads or animal pelts In
stead ot dog mummies. The strangest 
things In tba universe are Inside tlie 
human skull. The brain Is so com
plicated that no one nnderstanda IL 
not even the owner.—Chicago Bva- 
iilng Post.

After a woman reaches thirty, her 
chief pleasure consists in remember
ing ho wmany of her acquaintances 
are older.

A bravo woman ia one who can 
leave a club meeting early and leavt 
the others behind to talk about bar 
clothoe.

We have often wondered whether 
“ham actor’’ refars to Hamlat or the 
ham-and combination anggaatsd bjr 
the egg bombardment.

StiO, parents ara parraitted to sea 
their daoghtor’a basu a t intervals 
when be stops in front of tba houaa 
and knocks.

Toe can t tall by tha looks of a 
woman’s fur coat how soon her hus
band will finish tha inataUmanta.

dgarettas d o s t coat yoe meah,na- 
Icas you have e few close friends whe 

'have rwom otL

All things are relativ«. ‘Dm ridk
What’s the naa of Iowa claiming 

to ba progrataiva when a Jury out 
, thara convicted a woman for killing 
her husband?

'are  warm and aecura in thair hooaaa. 
I But «0 are those in jaU.

do anything let it do iL This is its an
swer to those who claim that the 
League of Nations with the United 
States a member, could with little 
doubt have averted the increasing 
world chaos. The whita house might 
Just as well say to a wagon that has 
lost a wheel to “move on" as to expect 
an organisation like the League, lack
ing the moral and material influence 
of the United Steteia, to accompliah 
all the thing! «et out.

When the United States for raaaona 
too embarrassing for the whita house 
to mention, refused to join tha league, 
it deprived the covenant of ona of its 
uoet esseDtial units. Tba League la 
built upon unity. To achieve the nlti- 
mate it had to have tha nationa of the 
erorid in Us meibaruhip, aspadally the 
■wet potoarful natioas Hka the UMlid- 

■och natioM Jfitneri

the i»ue as to which of the versions 
ir true he has better information than 
the state, and hia defense is in no way 
embarrassed by the failure of the 
state to elect on that issue.

Th gradual elimination of smooth 
dodges such as this by which are de
feated tha efforts of the law to catch 
up with deliberate crimiiuls is per- 
liapa the chief baaia for hop# that we 
will in time come into a just adminis
tration of criminal law. Hitherto tha 
development has been largely in the 
effort to obtain justice for the crim
inal and tba man falsely charged with 
crima. But tba state is entlGed to jvo- 
tice also. And tha punishment oi pon  
jury ia a step toward Juatka for alL

ia M«doo are 
1b â while ym

The Teaching Spirit • 
One of the most Important things a 

training school ran do Is to get teach
ers Into the spirit of their Jobs. Train
ing schools cannot «end out teachers 
ImhiK'd with the uplrlt of Ihelr John, 
having pride In thetr profession, and 
a belief In teaching as a life rart>er 
unless they develop a love and con
secration to their work. It Is the 
lack of this spirit which Is responsible 
for the unwillingness of young teach
ers to do the work of the rank and 
file, and diploma« should be refused 
those who lack It,—Principal Olive 
Jones, New York city.

A Vanishing Art.
Postal busybodies have been weigh

ing letters and have found that their 
average weight is decreasing. From 
tills the conclusion Is drawn that the 
public la writing shorter letters than 
it did In otber days.

This Is confirmatory Information, 
not news. The art of letter writing 
has been decadent for more than a 
generation.

There has been a conspiracy of rea
sons to brlug tbls to pass. Perhai« 
the most important Is that we live too 
bu?iy lives to spend time filling reams 
o," good white paper with our opinions, 
observations and knowledge. If we hav« 
any. What Is more, letters bf the an
cient volume and content are not llkaly 
to ba read any mors than written.

i Any automobile club in America 
can fum iih Europe wise kings. Solo- 

I mon says: “A wise king bringeth 
tha wheel over them."

I Tb« man of noble ttnaaga wh» 
I doesn’t  amount to a dam must find 
'great consolation in scorning aalf- 
mada men.

, German girl who went to moviee 
with French soldiera loses her tresses.

It isn’t so difficult to turn braae 
into money. The boy with the hat
checking privilege does it

Fashion note. Bobbed hair eraxe reach
es Germany.

A surgeon may be a wonder in hi* 
line, but did you ever watch one try
ing to carve a roast?

Another nice thing about reform-
Ing i. that you can spend the rerasind- ' 
er of your days feeling superior to 
everybody. you wish the wife would get up and 

get an extra quilL
NECESSARY EVIL

Mutes Held Congi 
ITie Latin love of gesticulation had 

fun play In Rome at tba first na- 
ttooal congress of deaf-and-dumb Ital
ians. the delegate« to which repre- 
asBt dOjOOO deaf mutea throngbout the 
country. Eloquent and lengthy 

wore dellvarad, but not i  
heard. Tha ^wakw! nsad 

Tko

Fled From Volcano.
Th« volcano of Stromboli, the island 

off the «outbeaat coast of Italy, Is 
very actlte. Aabee. cinders and In
candescent stones are being ilung high 
Into the air, while rivers of white-hot 
lava are flowing down the aide« of the 
mountain, which la 8,040 feet high. 
By day a smoke-cap and by night tha 
glow of tba crater cen be seen foi 
many miles at saa. Deep undar- 
ground rumblings ard beard and 
earthquake sbocka are taktag plaen 
The fsw people who llv! on the momm 
talB IMt thMv hMMfi «■• ItMhSd If

“So you desire to become by son- 
in-law ?'*

"No, I don’t. But if I marry your 
daughter, sir, I don’t  see very well 
how I can get out of it.”

---------------0 "•

Correct this sentence: “For the love 
of Mike,” said the husband, “taka this 
fifty and buy a new hat; that ena 
koka seedy.“

A SANTA FE EXTENSION

Austin, Texas, Peb. 7.—Extension 
of the Gulf, Gdorado A Santa Fa 
railroad from Somerville to San* An
tonio will be disenaaed a t a confarenca 
of ropreoontatlvoa of .towno alono tho 
propoood routo horo tn tho noar futuro. 
Tho Austin Chambor of Commorco of- 
fletei! this w—l i  t t e
f ln t  steg towanl « t e « * i ^ s | t h e  Rm

Out “unofficial observan” a t for
eign eonfersncea don“t  seem abte to 
saa much.

■ O ' I» ■
About tha only thing that hasps the 

race from reverting to typo is that 
not many foOu Hvo tq> to thair tate.

j Another food way to proront gray 
hair to to have tba brako ttningo om- 
amlnad a t tetáronte.
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“Your Dollars”
Your dollan pcrhapa con# slowly to yo* and depart al* 

moat aa qnkkly m  th* moraine daw. Whar* are thoae dollara 
you paid Iwt Induatrial Traasportation Stock and where ar* 
thoa* g a y  who aold It to you? And whare aro'the dollars you 
paid for a  thro* pareaot Loan Contract and where at* th* 
**alkk tvy*" wbo aold it to you? And where are your dollar* 
you paid for a Policy la the Hundred and On* Club and where 
ar* thoaa **whaaedoodlaa’'  who sold it to you? H aeent they 
all fOD* whara th* Packarwood twiaath and all tba J*y Birds 
Jay s t And thoa* **whangdoodlea,** they moometh not. A 
hint to tba wis* should be sufficient.

Your dollars will not be lost dollars if yon taka out lif*  
lasuranee in Orders that have passed the esperimeatal stag*. 
The *‘Dorsey Plan'* and *‘Doraey Management,’* for more than a 
decade, have proved a  marked eucooea. All County Life In
surance is not the same. It is management that assures sue- 
coos in every business enterprise. Beware of imitators, who 
try to daciava yon by tailing you it is th* same thing as the 
Dorsay County Insurance. That Is what those ’’whangdoodles” 
told you about the Hundred and On* Club.

Sea or writ* us—w* have a  place for you in Orders that 
are worth 11 ,000.00 the day you get it should you di*.

jno . B. Dorsey
NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS

\

MiBSIONART
MENT.

MOVE.
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BOOSTER MEETING 
Notwithstanding the temperature 

was at'th* free in g  mark, th* Booster 
d u b  held its ragular weekly hinehaon 
at th* Loekey Tea Room Monday 
night erith only a few absent 

A. T. Mast being in charge of the 
program for this meeting entertained 
th* boys for soraothlng-laas than thir
ty minutes with many valuable eug- 
geetions for the future welfare of th* 
dob.

CommHteea on savaral mattars iw- 
ported on the prograas of their work, 
and while their plans are not yet com
plete, they will b* at an early date 
sad the public will be aU* to see some 
more of th* things being aecompliahed 
by th* Booatars.

The eighth Biennial General Con
vention of the Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement of th* Presbyterian Church 
in the United Statea will meet in aix 
Regional centers as follows: Hons-!«
ten, Texas, Feb. 13-14; little  Rock, 
Ark., Feb. IS-ld; Jack ^v illc , Fla., 
Feb. 20-21; Charlotte, N. C., Feb.' 
22-22; Richmond, Va., Feb. 27-28;. 
Huntington, W. Va.. March 1-2, li«28. • * 

5821 registered delegates attended 
the Begmnai Conventioitt in 1921. 
This so for axoeeded the att*ndan..e 
of any single convention that we fe«I 
the Regional plan is mors than Justi- 
fisd.

Because every church needs a world 
field. We want to study larger 
map*.

Why a CouvcBtiou? |
Because every church needs a worid 

field. We want to study larger maps. 
Because every man needs a vision.

He who has a task without a vision | 
is a drudge.” At all previous eonven- | 
tiona scores have caught a real vis
ion—a vision abidin 'gthrough the | 
years transforming men’s thinking, 
giving, living. W* beli'evj that with | 
God’s help the approaching conven-1 
tiona ahall be no exception.

We can promise a constructive cro* 
vention. Vital questions affecting the 
life and progress of our church will 
be faced and aerioosly considered. W* 
will bear from tba Permauciit Con.-

/ Plow  Time 
is H ere

We bought before the big advance, therefore 
we have good merchandise to  offer yon a t the 
following low prices:

Men’s heavy weight Overalls, fall cut. They 
will wear $1A5

YOUNG FRIEND! IF GEORGE 
WABHINOTON COULD RISE
FROM HIS GRAVE ON HIS ________________________ ____
BIRTHDAY, THE 22ND OF THIS | mittee on Men’s Worfk appointed by

«This eommilte* is now 
our cities at midnight diligently considering all phases of 

lighted as bright as day, hear the men’s activities and will unqueation- 
whirl of tba elactric car, Ulk over th* abiy present a constructive en-i an ag- 
wirclaae telephone, send a message gnsaivc program that will call for 
by wirsleas to a ship far out at saa, our best effort.
examine hia own bones with an We wUl hear from our foreign 
X-ray, view the sunny plains and fields, from men wre know what they

One of the important matters 
brought up was an adequate fir* 
alarm system for our town. Realising 
tha t w* have ona of tha most affici- 
ent volunteer fire departments to ba 
found anywhere, a committe« was ap-

canals of Mars through a telescope, 
take a flight from America to Eu
rope in an airship, and return under 
the waters of the ocean in a  subma
rine, get run over by an automobile 
running ninety miles an hour—but 

(what’s th* use going back a hundred
years? A system of Shorthand and 
Bookkeeping thirty years old is of 
but little us* today.

As the staamship baa crowded out 
th* sail boat, as the typewriter the 
goose quill pen and the pokeberry

pointed to confer with the city coun- ink, so have the famous Byrne sys- 
d l with a view of prevailing upon terns of Bookkeeping, BusiDcss Train- 
tbem to Install an up-tr-data fir* ing sad Shorthand taken the place 
alarm system, which will add much to of th* old sysutnu, and the Tyler 
the effidciiey of our fir# department _ Commercial College with its modem 
and also mean a  reduction in the fire progressive business methods has tak- 
insurance key rate of our town. en its place at the head of the Amcri- 

Mention was made of the few re- can business training schools. The 
maining old front yard fences on reason is plain; these systems cut in 
Mound and North Streets. Most of th* half the time and cost of becoming 
property owners on these two promi- expert accountant or stenograph-
nant straets having realised the at- 
tracMvenaes to be added to their 
homes and lawns by tha removal of 
these old fences. We hop* within th* 
m a t taw  days to see those wuo have 
not yet reosoved theirs joining in to 
assist in making Mound and North 
straats still more attractive.

Tba Booaters.

Th* inability of nations to trust on* 
anather amy show an evil heart, but 
H shows sound Judgment.

WOMEN WHO SUFFER
nervousneea and 

resulting from famals 
painful or irrogular 

Wueorrhaa and in- 
flaasaoation; or, young girls Just 
SBtering womanhood, should 
WONDER WINE FOR WOMEN 
A tsbissspoon of Wondar Wine 
takan thraa or four times daily 
has baen provan by time and ex- 
parimic* to ba vary banafidal to 
suffaring vroaunkood. A pursly 
vsfotabla compound, sntirely froo 
from aareotics or harmful ingrs- 
dioBts. Ih* price of fl.OO' will be 
clMerfnlly refunded if the first bot- 
Us does not prove beneficial'Send 
11.00 to

« SAENGER DRUG CO.^ 
bworporated

Moaafactaring Chemists 
Shreveport, La.

SpecUl Offar
1 aaelos* fl.OO for which send me 
under your absolute money-back 
gnaranta* on* Bottle of Wonder 
Win* for Women, and on* Free 
package of Saenger’s regular 50c 
antisaptie Douche Powder.
Naa

er; they teach businesa aa well as 
bookkeeping; they make it possible 
for the student to graduate and be
gin earning while the student of oth
er systems is lets than half through 
his course; they give the student a 
mere thorough practical working 
knowledge which means a higher 
salary and th* college has kept 
rbresst of the times and met the de
mands of the knoat exacting bus- 
inass offica.

I Thasa practical, modara, time-sav
ing systaau can be had in this sac- 
tioa only in tha Tyler Commercial 
College. You would not think of rid
ing in a horse-drawn vehicla ia prsf- 
*rsVK* to an automobile . Than why 
think of studying the old oxcart ays- 
tema of accounting and stenography 
whan you can get tba Byrne Systems 
which possess such wonderful advant
ages that they enabled the managa- 
mant of the Tyler Commercial Col- 
leg* to build the largest business 
training ecbool in America, with an 
annual cnroHment of four thousand.

For free catalogue fill in and mail 
to ly ier Commercial College, Tyler, | 
Texas. You want the best from a 
collag* with a national reputation. 
Name 
Address
Name of P a p e r----------------------------

If th* Duke of York had to propose 
three times before the girl said “yas,” 
it goes to show that princes ar* not 
grabbed so eagerly nowadays.

kijow and how to make it known. W* 
will hear from our field in the South
land, and from men who have a thrill
ing story to tell of how God is win- 

^ning men by the old, old method of 
using men and their testimony. Th* 
South ia leading our country today in 
aggressive evangelism by laymen.

The program will be strong. Al
ready a sufficient number of speakers 
of spiirtual vision and power have ac
cepted our invitation to assure our 
program being not one whit behind 
our former conventions.

We sr* glad to announce that the 
Woman’s Auxiliary will hold Paial 
!*1 Conventions in every city at the 
same time for the women of our 
church. The same plan will be pursued 
as St our former conventions. The 
women meet separately in the day 
sessions, and both conventions unite 
for the evening sessions. Mrs. W’. C. 
Winnsborough, the superintendent of 
ol the Women’s Auxiliary, will be in 
cliarge and is enthusiastically enlist
ing the co-operation and support of 
the women. Mrs. Winnsborough will 
spend several weeks this winter in 
Southern Texas and Mexico and will 
return in time to biing a full report 
of her personal observation of our 
greatly enlarged and rapidly develop
ing work in Mexico and also among 
the Mexicans in Texas.

We are promised 26 percent reduc
tion ia round trip railroad rates. This 
makes it possible for a large attend
ance.

H m convention will be self-enter
taining, aa baretoforc. The registra-

Boys’ kesvy weight, full cat OveraHs, the hud 
that wears Size 12 to 16 H.0O. Size 7 to 11 .
Neo’s heavy weight blue Work Shirts 
on sale at .............................................

Men’s tan plow SHoes witn heavy or light sole, 
$2.50 and $3.00 valnes

Boys’ tan school Shoes with heavy soles. Size 
12 to 5, $2.50 valne . . . .

Men’s striped Percale Shirts, with or withont 
collars, $1.50 v a ln e ..................................

Extra heavy Cheviots, fall width, fast colors 
per yard .............................................

$1.95
$1.95
$ 1.00

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.
f

TO OUR FARMERS I THE .\FTERMATH 
•‘When 1 looked out of the window, 

On next Wednesday, February 21, Johnny, I was glad to see you playing |
I

_______  —  -----------  .«».uicB WHO jiiiiy Simpkins.” I ticn of the property owners along
Improvement Association, head-, “We wuzzn’t  playing marbles, m a,! Mound and North streets is called to

ite:s St Shreveport, La., will deliv- We just had a fight and I was help- the old front yard fences still stand- 
three lectures on "Soil Imnrove- inir hi«, •— ..

ACQUITTED

Mr. J. C. Pridmore of the Southern marbles with Billy Simokins "
Soil ----------------- . . —
qusi
er three lectures on "Soil Improve 
ment and Soil Building,” in Nacog
doches county. Prof. Pridmore is on* 
of the leading authorities on toils in 
the entire South. He has mad* it s 
life time study. His lectures consist 
not in s jumble of high-sounding 
words and phrases, but in simple, 
everyday farm terms easily under
stood by anyone. Also, he uses physi
cal equipment to illustrate hia teach
ings BO that his hearers can "saa”

MORE ABOUT OLD FE.NCES 

It is only with pride that the atten-

ing him pick up his teeth.” ing.
I In our clean-up campaign during the 
■ fall of 1922 an appeal was made to 

She—“What ia this dark hair doing those along these two streets to assist 
on your coat?” lir, beautifying their homes and lawns

by the removal of these old fences.Ha "That is tha suit I wore last 
year. 1 expect th* hair has been on 

■ine* you ware a brunette.
•rt

Contractor Latimer, who is to build

Many of the property owners, not 
only on these two streets but else
where in town, unhesitatingly com
plied with this request, there being 
only----------, •• w uuiiu only a few still remaining, some of

the stretch of highway from Timpaon which have no gate, in osany Instaneea
. I « hat he is Bsyiim as well as haar his to tha Attoyac river, has everything in an opening which is tioa fee is 12. CireuUrs will be issued | ^

in regard to railroad rates, hotel ae- 
commodatioaa, etc. These will be glad 
ly mailed upon application.

Exaeutiv* Committee.

INCOME TAX FACTS NO. 1

I words.
U m first 

I Melrose and

readiness to begin work on the road 1 way, thereby rendering the remai»- 
laetora wW ba given at as soon as the weather becomes favor- ing portion of the old fence sbeolota- 
^rill begin a t 9 o’clock, aobta. He planned to begin work ly useleas. W* would indeed be pleos-

Tke exact spot on which tha lecture Monday, bat weather conditions inter- | *d to sec these good citisens join in 
*- to be given will be arranged by a fered.—Timpson Times, 8th.

used as a drive-

committcc composed of J. M. Stallings 
and Bob Stripling. .

Tliis committee will probably select

¡this movement for the civic pride of 
lour town. The Boosters.

Revenue officers are visiting every 
county in the United States to aid 
taiq>ayara in the preparation of their 
income tax returns for the year 1922 
Information concerning the date of
their arrival and tba location of the ir. . « »a _
offieam may ba’ obtained by writing | , * . , ’ .***

it doesn’t pay to be wasteful. If 
a spot on some farm near the school nations had hanged the kaiser, jaw.».. s . . .  ■
house.

The second lecture will be given on 
the farm of Tom Maroney, 3 miles 
east of Nacogdoches. This lecture will

____ . , Remurse may mean that the evil in
they wouldn’t  have anything to laugh man ha* died, or it may mean only
aboot. that tba kick has died.

STARLEY’S
Rheumatic Remedy

the collector of internal revenue ior 
the district in which the taxpayer 
Uvea.

Forma for filing returns of indi
vidual net income' for th* year 1922 
are being sent to taxpayers who filed

The third lecture will be given at 
7:30 p. m. at Appleby. This lecture 
will be given in some room or place 
tc> be named by a committee tomposed 
of Joe F. Slay and D. L. Campbell. 

There is no expense of any nature

I m td
11%. 1* nAllXT Dtuc COaPANT, Tila, tmm 

FmrSmtt H i
STRIPLING, HASELWOOD A CO

S H E R W O O D  & K I N G
112 Main Street, HOUSTON. TEXAS

STOCSS^-fiONDS—COTTON *
Manbers of New Orleans ObMon IhccfaiBga 
Dizaet Wit* ^arvioa.
OaiotB ansoM d for Saw Orlaana sad New Toik Cotton Con- 
tiM ta. Ala* fan Uatad or Curb Etoeka af aatabUabad vaho* for

. « ]i I~<or kind connected with any of thesereturns for the year 1921. Failure to 7 _
rcceivt a  form, however, does not re
lieve the taxpayer of his obligation to 
file a return and pay the tax on time, 
on or before March 16, 1923. The 
forms, 1040A for filing returns of 
net income $6,000 or lets and 1040 
for filing returns of net income in 
excess of $6,000, may be obtainad 
from coUactors of internal revenue and 
deputy collectors.

Ilfctures. They are free and are given] 
for the benefit of the farmer who j 
wants to know how to handle his toils, 
hew to fertilize different kinds of soil 

I so SB to secure the biggest yields of  ̂
I the various crops grown in this conn- |
tf. I

j , The farmer who listens to Mr. Prid- j 
' more’s lecture and then feels that his 
(time would have been worth more if

*

- 7 , J # , ,  ru t in on his farm work will be paid
Returns SI* r« ,u ir^  of ever single ^  „ „ ^ ^ b l e  wag# for the tíme spent

T *  . I«t the lecture,was $1,000 or more or whose gross in- '
Hear this man tell the story of the 

toil and its naada.
Rural Development Committee, 

Chamber of Cionmercc.

come was $6i,000 or more and of *t  
ery married person whose net income 
was $2,000 or more or whose gross in
come was $6,000 or more. Careful
study of the iastroetions on the forms I Dock Sowall, tlm m gro charged 
will greatly aid in making a corraet | with braaking into a freight ear at 
Tatara. j tha etatioa a taw  day* ago, had a pi«>

—  ■ ■ ■■■■ ( Hminary hearing bafor* Jastka o<
No doabt tiM eapitaliatie ayatam th* rear* Frank Hostea Wadnaaday

---------------- whila yoa ar* a  part ot ■oraiag sad, la dafaalt
la a iia d ii to  JM It* 
af tob

iH of bond, uraa I '

We have told yoa a few of the advantaica of the
UNIVERSAL TONGUELBSS CULTIVATOR I 

and we ar* glad to know the large aunber of farmers who 
are makiag thesMelre« acquainted with the genuine merits 
of the Univemsl. Yen may be one of the few who have 
nat iaveetigated the merits of the UnivemaL aloo oar f-.
day trial proposition. If so, com* around and get aa- 
fusinted.

UniTcml Cnltivator Co.
NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS 

Factary Lacotsd Back af .W»

1

f
V.
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DYE ANY GARMENT

PHYSICAL INSPECTIONS
NECESSARY TO HEALTH

OR DRAPERY WITH

“DIAMOND DYES’
Bmj *T>iuiMiid Dja*” tad follow the 

fU dimtiolu la «T0I7 pookago.
woador whether jroa can dj* or 

dial —eeurfttRy, beeaiiM perfect home 
is gnarsBtecd wiu DUunond 

CTCB if Tsa hare aerer dyad before, 
fadea drceece, ekirU, waieta, 
sweaters, stoekiags, draperies, 

eTcrrthiag, beeoBM like aew i
■ • ■ whe$b*r '

or 
or i

goods. Diaatoad Dyes 
qpott fade, or ma.

•sal^ sweaters, stoeaiags, orapen< 
'fcsagjnff eTcrjthiag, beeoBM like ai 
smaS. Jast tell yonr druggiat wheft 
Wm material eoa wish to dye la wool 

or whetaer it ia linea, oottoa,

FREEZE GOOD FOR FARMERS

Dallas, TWxas, Fob. 6.—The froei- 
Ing woather, accompaaiod by rain, 
sleat and snow, which swept Texas 
Eonday killed millions of crop posts in 
the northern section, where the mer
cury registered around 20 above, ac> 
covding to the Dallas Weather Bu- 
icao. It was slso of immenss vslns 
to  winter wheat and put the soil in 
fins condition for spring plowing. Tbs 
cold in the Panhsadle was of such 
short duration that range cattle suf
fered very little. Citrus fruit and 
garden truck in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley escaped with little it any dasa-

Heavy Snowfall
Dallas, Texas, Feb. 6.—Snow is re

po Ked in West Texas four to six 
inebes deep, in East Texas six to sev
en inches and in the Central part of 
the atate about two inches A coating 
of ice is reported in the vicinty of 
Houston and Beaumont along the 
Gulf Coast.

A report from Orange svid 60 prls- 
oticrs in the county jail were saved 
from suffering by removal to the jury 
room. Arrangements are uivler way to 
obtain bond for them through Unit
ed States authorities, a large number 
being federal prisoners arrested by 
prohibition officers.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 3.i«-‘The time 
is now St hand when every person in 
Texas should have an inspection of 
their physical machinery,’* said D. E. 
Breed, executive secretary, Texaa 
Public Health Asaociation.

A periodic physical examination by 
your physician at least-once a year 
is one of the best methods of combat
ting tuberculosis and other prevent
able diseases. At these examinations 
one is snsbied to have located minor 
defects and have them corrected be
fore they beeoene serious. Out of the 
average group of one hundred men, 
women and children, 70 percent will 
have various defects and impairments 
of the body ranging from minor in
fection of the teeth to a serioos con
dition of the lungs or heart.

If an inspection of your body re
veals some slight impairment that can 
be remedied at e very little expense 
think what a saving would be ac:om- 
piiihed if it was remedied a t once. If 
allowed to develop it might develop 
into tuberculosis or soma other disease 
that would take hundreds of dollars 
tc cure or treat. The time to prevent 
disease from sapping your vitality 
is before it gets a foothold. You will 
find it much better to pay a doctor to 
keep you well rather to pay him to 
get you well.

BEAUTIFTL HAIR 
IN A NOUENT

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

Tiy This! .A  Gleamy Mass of Soft, 
Luxuriant Hair.

The Civil War between the Confed
erate States and the United States for- 
mrlly ended in April, 1865, but bad 
feelings lasted for months after that. 
It was a bitter dose for the South to 
swallow the humiliation and oppres
sion produced by the surrender. It was 
not in accordance writh Southern 
chivalry to lick the hand that smote 
the victim.

At Nacogdoches and other points 
in Texes there was an outcropping of 

' resentment prevalent among real- 
; dents, stimulated and intpirsd by 
_ the various conditions and consequen- 
I ces of the subjugation.
I At first the Southern States under
took to resume their former place In 

I the Union, by acquiescence in and obe
dience to their former layrs xnd for
malities.

I The counties adopted the modes of 
I election of officers. In Nacogdoches 
county R. D. Orton was elected sher
iff, L. S. Taylor county clerk, J. B. 
Mayfield district clerk. But the feder
al authoritiss knocked all this out by 
disfranchising and removing such of- 

«  . , .ficlels, and setting up a provisional
plain, d u l, flat hair. Vm  can have it government, filling all offices with 
abundant, soft, glossy and fuQ of Hfs. .ppoint**.. Dr. M. J. Graham

I

At once! You can transform even

J n ^  gat a SS cent bo‘tle of “Dander- appointed county clerk. He was a
ine” a t any Jrug store. . T^en moisten yoong surgeon in the U. S. army,
a soft cl.th with the “Dan.!crine” and „ . y .  S. soldier was
draw this through your l.d r, taking* ^.^k. Thera was
cne small rtrand at a ti. .a. Instantly, I appointed board of sUU ran-

FOR MEXICAN RECOGNITION immediately, you have ¿ ^ b l e J - ^  ,,, Governor E. J.
tbe‘beauty of your h.iir. It will be a

Austin, Texas, Feb. 5.—Resolutions ... J , , ¡do up. .AH dust acalling upon the federal government I
to take steps toward the recognition

I Davis’ authority. And there were 
maas, so soft, lustrous rnd so easy to . „^ „y  appointees from the North sent

n^ excessive oil is

of the Mexiesn repabUc and the Obre- 
gon government will be introduced 
or Davidson said on the return from 
the Rio Grande Valley tour of the leg^ 
lalatora.

The house postponed until tomor 
row consideration of the amendment 
to the Cowen gasoline tax bill pro
posing to make s tax of two cents a 
igallon and assessing it s^ain<t u.e 
whole.saler for ths benefit of schools i 
and highways.

The senate was not in session.

here to make ns be good. We called 
them carpetbaggers.

A board of registration of three 
loyal non-residents made a formal list 
of loyal voters. This list included 
negroes, and a small percentage of 
whites who were selected by the 
whims of the board. But the old time 
voter was not In It. When elections 
were held U. S. soldiers were station- 

1131 3D ON HONOR ROLL “ed at the polls to see that no rabelli- 
■ ' ous obstructions were used to prevent

Oiiicial announcement of the Uni- the negroes and other loyal voters 
J \‘e; 'i t j  of Texas honor roll for the were prevented from voting and to pra 
fs . jrm was made last week by Dean * vent the ex-Confederate fram voting.

Let "Dvnderine” pot new lii \  vigor 
and brightness in your hair. This 
stimulating tonic v-ill fn .hen  your 
scaly, check dan-.iruff c 'd  falling hair 
aiiJ help y»ur hair t ' ; uw long, thick 

j strong and beautiful.

NACOGIHirHEJ GIRLS ARE

I INJURED AT FIRE

KILLED AT CROSSING

Fort W’orth, Texaa, Feb. 5.—Ona 
K.an was killed and two injured this 
scorning when a Katy passenger train 
atmek an automobile at a grade 
kroasing in South Fort Worth. J. C. 
Cockrell was killed and his son, Al
fred, critically hurt.

Alfred Cockrell died in a hospital, 
making two dead. W. S. Goodwin, the 
other occupant óf the automobile, is 
not expected to live. ,

* ^  - -

Wichita, Kas., Feb. 5.—Thiity-one 
were injured, some perhaps fatally, 
and four others are believed to have 
died ia an early moraine Haze which 
destroyed the Getto building, a land
mark here. The cause of the fire is 
rndetermined. The flames cot off es
cape by the stairway and many occu
pants of the four-story building slid 
down ropes.

j F. Y. Benedict of the College of Arts ' A black man, T. J. Finley, was elect- 
.nd Soiencet. ¡ed county commissioner of precinct

“The object of this honor list is to No. 1. Another black man, Fielda, was 
commend officially one-tenth (ap -‘sleeted school superintendent. They 
proximately) of the student body, that made no trouble, 
tenth whose grades during the term I Two U. S. Military companies were 
rank them scholastically above the stationed on the grounds where the 
remaining nine-tenths. This to p ’ iH. E. A W’. T. freight depot now 
tenth is subdividetd Into five groups, stands, and after several months, 
the students in each group being listed these were removed and others came.

COMBATTING EYE TROUBLE

alphebctically,’ 
ed.

Dean Benedict declar- These soldiers and officers kept peace 
and order. They were not oppraasive

CONTINUES WHIPPING PROBE

Hous’i r, Texr. •, Fc' . Jud.;e Ro’ - 
inson impanelled a new grand jury 
today and diiected the investigators 
to continue the investigation into the 
whipping a t Goose Creek on January 
5 of .Mr<. Audrey Harrison and R. 
A. Armand. He said that if necessary 
the investigation should continue un
til further action is barred by the 
statute of limitations.

THREATS OF WAR

Lausanne, Feb. 6.—Rumors of a 
military alliance between Turkey and 
Snssia were received with the eollapaa 
ogf the Neas Ba^Uoidln grguoddl 
of tha Naar East Confaranea. lassat 
Pasha sUted that until he received 
formal notification to the contrary ha 
would consider the negotiations stiil 
lo progress and declared the Nation
alist representatives did not sign the 
treaty because it strangled Turkey 
acononkally.

BOMB THROWER MISSES

Sofia, Bulgaria, Feb. 6.,—A bomb 
was thrown in tha direction of Premier 
Stamboolisky while in a box
at the National Theater * last night 
with three of his ministers. No one 
was injured by the exploekm. The 
bomb-thrower, whose idmtity is said 
to  ba known to the authoritias, aseap- 
ad.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 5.—It is “hard
ly respectable nowadays to ignore 
had eyes,” says Albert H Hi.l, sup^r* 
iiitendent of city schools, in an i :- 
t''rview just issued.

The Virginia educator reviews the 
success of the Richmond medical de
partment in combatting defective 
r.^ion, and advocates prompt atten
tion to the slightest eye trouble.

“Our medical department was ea- 
toblished in 1911,” Superintendent 
Hill says. “In the first year of our 
work we found sixteen and one-half 
..ertent of all the children examined 
had eye defecta sufficiently pronounc
ed to require treatment. As a result 
of persistent testing and treatment 
we now find that in any one year 
about 7.6 percent of the pupils ex
amined need treatment.

“In our first year of work we were 
enabled to have only 36.1 percent of 
the children who needed treatment 
treated. The average number treated 
for the past ten years, however, is 
86A percent. This includes, of course, 
several treatments for come of the 
children.

“Too much care and attention CHI' 
not be given to the conservation of the 
eyesight of the pupils, and many fail
ures can be eliminated if proper treat
ment ia sought and sought quickly. 
The indifference to ^re trouble is 
growing leas, I am glad to aay, and it 
is hardly rcspactabla nowadays to ig
nore such troubles.”

In the first group is found the name but tht head officers made their au- 
of Miss Mildred Beall, who ranks thority observed. The ex-Crnfederateg 
among the best 37 out of 3,032 stu-j regarded them as unfriendly. How- 
dents, and in the second group M issifver, some of these became loyal and 
Elizabeth Tucker is listed among the | itood in with that side. A few frk- 
best 97 out of 3,032 students. Ib if [ tions occurred, and at times seriou»
splendid record of our Nscogdochec 
girls is very gratifying to their man> 
friends here

TO REIMBURSE CRUSHERS

troubles were feared, but soon vanish
ed. Several arrests were made by 
the soldiers, but they wer<* not press
ed far.

Thi.s was under what was called tbe 
'provisional state government, appoint-

Washington, Feb. 5.—Investigation' ed by U. S. authorities. It was suc- 
by the United SUtes Court of Claims | ceeded by elective system, by vote < i 
of the alleged damages claimed by loyal enfranchised citizens. It was 
about 286 cotton oil companies in the generally spoken of by tbe name n' 
South, aggregating around $6,000,- £. J. Davis rule. Under this the Linn 
000, for losses in crushing cotton seed Fi«t riot occurred. It would require 
upon government orders daring th e , pages to recite this Linn Flat war. 
war sms proposed ia a bill by Sena- j i t  was due mainly to bad conduct **n 
tor Robinaon of Arkansas. I the part of the state police in the Da-

' via administration. It sraa quitet •  ae-
f.ERMAN PROTEST IGNORED rious end extensive trouble. But of 

coarse It finaly subsided, under the 
guidance of conciliatory democrati-i 
leaden. Dkk Orton waa sheriff a id

ParU, Feb. 8.— rs* Reparatlcna 
Commission today adooted a ranolo- 
tion sustaining Its own action of J a n - |) |j ,  conservatism waa one of the in- 
u t 'y  i 6th refusing Girmany a mora- tiuences that brought order. Esquiio 
ttrinm. The reaolu 'ki was parsed Murph, the Mge of Linn Flat, wn> 
rr a reply to yeaterda/ s protest note in the hot bed of the disturbance, an.l 
fr:Pi Germany askinf the commission' one of the few survivors who wit-
to n-examine th# ca> \’ *y to pay. .ness the scenes. He wrote it up, ara

None of tbe doctors who irrite for 
the papers are being asked how to 
prevent blushing.

IF STOMACH IS

TROUBUNG YOU

Instantly I End Indi|:estion 
or Stomach Misery with 

“ Pape’s Diapepsin”

As soon aa you eat a tablat or two 
of "Pape’s Diapepain yo«r indigaa- 
tioo is gonal Heavy pahi, haaiilmnv 
flatnlence, gaaaaa, palpUtatloa or aay

CHOOSING GOOD-LOOKERS 
Austin, Texas, Feb. 5.—Florenz 

Ziegfeld srill select the eight moet 
beautiful girls in the University of 
Texas this year to be presented in 
the Bluebonnet Belle Section of the 
Cactus, the college year book. Mau
rice Angley, of Palestine, is editor 
of tbe Cactus and has arranged to 
have the forty moat beautiful girls 
in school to ba aelected from the varl 
ous dormitories, sororitias and other 
woman’s organisations. Three poaaa 
of each of the girls selected will be 
sent to Flo Ziegfeld, and ha has 
promised to make the final aelaetioii 
of eight girls.

Solomon waa wrong. A Pannayl- 
vaniaa appointed poatasaatar has i  
fosad tha offioa.

The attenuation of certain physio
logical appendages is often accentu
ated by the wearing of goloahas.

CORNS

knows more about It than any one 
living. Rev, L. 8. Baucom waa there. 
John B. Nelson waa a late volunteei 
aid to the sheriff. He rode a borrow- 
t<J horse. J.E.M.

NEGRO ON HUNGER STRIKE

c ‘ G■ i * '

M U  I MOVE J . )ir

i .
'California Fig Syrup" is. 

Child's Best Laxative

Hurry Mother! A teaspoonful of 
Calttronis Fig Syrup” now will thor- 

oiughly clean the little bowela and in 
n few boon you will have a wall, 
playfnl child again. Even a cross, fa- 
variah child loves its "fruity” taste, 
and mothers can reat easy beeansa it 
nevar falls to work all tha tour bila

and poiaotts right out of tha stoautek 
and bowels Without griptng or npset* 
ting tha child.

Tell your druggist you want only 
the genuine "California Pig Syrup” 
which has diraOtions for babiaa and 
children of all agaa priatad oa bottlef 
Mother, yen moat say "Cattfaraia”« 
Refuaa any imitation.

BODY OP SON THROWN
Of FRONT OP P A T H irS  HOME

Ofclahonu Q ty, Okla., Fab. l^ P o -  
Uce have started a starch for tha un
identified man who drove-an automo
bile up to the curb ia front af tha 
residance of J. A. Hwner aarly today 
and threw the body of hit aoa, Va
lera, on the sidewalk after summon
ing tha father from his bed. The ear 
sped away bafora the father could 
unaation tbe occupant.

FORTY-NINE YEARS AGO

itFolks boiled coffee and aettlcd 
with an agg.

Little Johnnie wore brass-toed boots 
nnd Daddy wore brogana.

leeches operated more frequently 
than tha surgeon’s knife.

When the preacher said tbe tn rh  
the people said Amen.

Left-over noon victuals were finish
ed at supper time.

Neighbors asked about your family 
and meant it.

Merry-Go-Rounds were called Fly
ing Jennies.

Folks used tooth picks and were 
still polite.

A tin cup of red liquor sold for fi\e

CLEMENCY EXTENDED
HOUSTON NEGRO RIOTERS

Laaranworth, Kaa., Fab. L—Twenty 
oi the alleged Houston riotara in tlte 
federal penitentiary here havu receiv
ed eommuntatioaa of aanteneea, it wag 
officially anaouneed yastardoy. Nine
teen of the prisoners have had tbair 
■entonces reduced from Hie to twenty 
years and the ether ih>m Ufa to 18 
yean.

Sixty-aeven former negro, eoldiets 
of the Twenty-Fourth Infantry srare 
convicted of participation in the Hous
ton race riot on August 83, 1917 JOae- 
ieett ware hanged. Tea seataneaa of 
death srsra commuted to life impeiaon- 
r.ieat by President Wilson. Three havn 
died in prison. Warren Lindaay, under 
10-year sentanee, sraa paroled Decem
ber 4, 1928. Another previously had 
been released when ba sraa pronounced 
m  incurable tubcreular.

Rednetiona in eentenee granted 80 
of the Houston riotera by Praaidank 
Harding came as a distinct surpris# 
to Houstonians who took part in tha 
prosecution of 180 negro soldiers fol
lowing tbe city’s "night of terror”—* 
August 24, 1917—when the rioters ad
vanced on Houston from Camp Lo-
f«». i

Aside from the pardoning of saver-cents. I , .
Ladies’ dresses reached from the‘r ^  

necki to their heels. P "“®" sentences, this is tha
Hog. were slopped on buttermilk. • c .m ene, yet extended
It took twenty minu>. to shnw »porting to John H. Crook-

r.boea with Mason’s blacking. «ttomey.
People served pot liquor instead ^  hanged

of canned soup.
Only crooks on record were light* 

ning rod agents.
Indigestion was called plain belly- 

ache.
Quinine was taken in coffee, mo- 

Ia:«.-̂ es or tissue paper.
The kaiser was wearing knickers.
Vermilli.n was used as hearth paint 

instead of face paint.
Babies were rocked in cradles with

out addling their brains.

and the remainder went to prisoa for 
terms of from one year to life.

DISAPPROVE RATES

Washington, Feb. l.-~ Increases 
amounting to approximately 7 percent 
in freight rates on fruits, melons, and 
vegetables from the Southeast to In
diana, Ohio and Now York consuming 
points were declared unreasonable and 
unjustified by the Interstate Corn- 

Doctors worked their patients in- merce Commission. Tha rallroada pro- 
stead of patients working them. poecd to make the rates effeetiva 

•Men played mumble-peg instead of March 4. They were ordered to main- 
poker. 'ta in  tha pretaent sehadulao. The lo-

Tbe neighbors all got fresh meat creases would have affected a largw 
at hog killing time. 'voinme of tra ffk  from Texas, Okie-

Cotton seed was considered a good home and Arkaaaaa.
fcrtillxar. i ____ _ >

And men made the same wife do a
life tima.—Exchange.

THE NEAR EAST MUDDLE

DR. GAMBRBLL’S FUNERAL

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 1.—The fnaeral 
of Dr. Joel Halbert Garabrell, 68, fo r 
many yean  a Ifodar in Southaru Bap- 

London, Feb. 1.—The BriUsh gov- tist work, will be conducted here *0- 
ernment has received a note from day.

Lift Off with Fingers

Waco, Texas, Fab. $.—Roy Mitchell, 
negro, charged with four murders, 
is atairing himself in the jail of an
other county, officers said. I t was re- 

i ported he had not taken food for two 
days and would not talk. Arthur Pol- 
steal, charged with two murders, was

France saying that Franca raasrvaa I 
tha right to undertake separata peace 
negotiations with Turkey in the event 
the Lausanne confermce faOa.

The opinion is expressed officially 
hare that the events of the past 24 
hours appear hopeful for the 
of the conference.

It was announced at a meeting of 
the Straits Commission that Roaaia 
would not sign the convention provid«

SOME "MIGHTY” SALARIES

seem to be faring as well as in for
mer timaa. Lenina’s Mlary, ondar 
present ratea of exchange, ia equiva
lent to only $12 a week. Trotsky it  
getting the tam e..

President Ebert of Germany, baa a
salary of 800,000 marks a  year. That's 

ing for control of the DardanMIes and gg
Bosphorus, .ays a Unaanna dispatch. 1 gloomy, say, “Oh, wall, I

SABRE MINERS STRIKE
earn more than thoaa big laUowa ov
er yonder.”

The report that soma of the IriakParis, Feb. 6.—The miners in the
S a m  Valley, which producea 9,000,- era disaatisflad is doubted. Thera boa 

brought back here from another coon- 000 tona of coal annually, w m t on bean enough fightiag over there to

FLOODS IN MISSISSIPPI

Doami*k hart a  bH! Drop a  Uttla 
" fn m a o tT  oa an aehing oo n , ia- 
atantly that e o n  stops hurting, thoa 
ihMtlF foa Hit It r l ^  aCf with fln- 
g an . Tralyt

YaBr dnEWiat  aaDa a  tiay battio 
a l *VhMaoaa” t e  a  faw awta^ aaf-

Tuniea, Miss., Feb. 8.—Flood waters 
from tbe Coldwater River covered tbe 
village of Savage, Tate County, today 
and added much to the suffering caus
ed by the Urrifle win and rain storm 
whkh swept^hat region, causing con
siderable property damage and injur
ing upward of a More ctf paopla.

FIRST SCHOLASTIC P A Y M E ^

Aaatin, Taxas, Fah. Stale
af M a a a lia a « a d a a

strika this morning.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver
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lilOYWIß IN A BAD FIX 
FROM NERVOUS INDIBESTION

HIGH RAILROAD OFFICIALS
VISIT NACOGPOCHBS

' Bamd. MIPS.—"1 had. lor •  fsaror 
po rt, asrroos iadlfasioa. or SOON form 
el tOooMCb tRMMa,”  aty t Mrs. Atomo 
Ford. HIT Clay Strati, thii dir. *TIm 
P ilar I diaak M fltol ttaae tMOMd to 
coastlpata ms. 1 would SHfler until I got 
•0 BcnroM I waalod to get down on the 
floor lad foB. I latt Uka l could Mar 
py  ctoliNa.

“ETtry algM, dgiit alter night, 1 
had to taka aomathiag for a laxative, and 
It had to be kapt up nightly. My tide 
would pain. 1 looked awful. My skin 
w u  sallow and acemed spotted. I would 
took ai ny  hands and anna, and the fleah 
looked lifeless. <

*'l happened to gets Blrttiday Almanac, 
so I toM my husband I would try the 
Black'Draught, which I did. I took a 
few big doaea. 1 felt much better. My 
liver acted well. I made a good, warm 
teaand drank it that way. Soon I found

that nervoua, tight faaHag was goRy. as 
~ is  tha paia hi oqr aide. 1 found 1 did not 
have to take tt tvary aighL Soon, after 
a law waaha. I cpuld Mrv« i| oB Iqr a 
••« k  or ao, aud 1 did act auHar with 
oonalipattoa.. .  1 gained flaah. I have a 
good color, and believe M wieaetiibbom 
Uver, and that Black-Oiaughi did the 
work.
. “ I went to my mother'e (Mif. DeeMrs) 

one day, and she w un‘t well at an. . .  I 
told her we’d try Black-Draught. We 
did, and now ih# keepe it to take after 
eating. It certainly helped her, and we 
neither wUl be without It in our homes. 
It M 10 simple, and the dose can be 
regulated u  the case may be. We use 
small doses after meals for indigeation, 
and larger dosss lor headache or bad 
liver.”

Tbedford's Black-Draught liver med- 
idne is lor sale everywhere. j ^

A special train running over the H. 
E. A W. T. and T. A N. 0. and car
rying the ’’Guadalupe,” private car 
of Juliua KrutschnHt, chairman of 
the board of directors of the Southern 
Pacific syster, and the ’’Alamo,” pri
vate car of President W, R. Scott of 
the Texas A Louisiana Lines of the 
Southern Pacific, stopped here a short 
time Thursday. The train was met et 
the station by Secretary-Manager H. 
L. McKnight of the Chamber of Com
merce, D. K. Cason. T. E. Baker, John 
Schmidt, Robert Lindsey, J. H. Buch
anan and Agent D. A. Washburn.

President Scott invited the commit
tee aboard the “Guadalupe”, introduc
ed them to Mr. Krutschnitt, with 
the statement, “These gentlemen are 
amonT the best friends the S. P. has 
on>"where.”

In addition to Messrs Kruttschmitt 
and S<'ott the party contained Chief

1
"SERVICE ABOVE SELF"

Did you ever rtop to think of the 
meaning of this phrase? Well, any

POLL TAXES PAID

Collector John P. Johnson has near
ly completed the list of poll taxes

siamuKS

way, ask some of the good ladies of P®*** Nacogdoches county. The re
the Civic Club of this town, or any}®“** herewith appended, each box
other town fcj 'hat mil <r, ask credited with its proper num
chamber of commerce i k mbers, a i l : ,^ * ’*
the Booster’s Club, ask 11 j  Rotarían 
and, above ail. ask Ihe iv.cr 1 ers of the 
Volunteer Fire D cparlm 'it

Th Volur.icei hoys were entertain
ed by the Naorgdoehos itotaiy Club at 
V luncheou at the Lockey Tea Kooma 
7 p. m. t • y*80 p. m. .a i  nary 81st, 
*rd the Rotnrians felt themselves 
honored in having these men as their 
guests and throughout the entire 
meeting the pleasure was unlimited.

Although a regular meeting for the 
Rotary Club all business matters were 
suspended and all present abandoned 
themselves to the spirit of good-fel-

City of Nacogdoches
East B o x ___ _____________._ ...546
Sooth Box ___________________643
West B ox___________  815
Martinsville _____ ______ __—__149
Appleby .............    ._810

........ - ............................ 80
* Melrose _____________________218
Attoyac  _____ ____________ 99

'J

Chireno______________________ 172
Etoile _______________________ 124 '
Douglass ____________________ 145!
S w ift__________________________69 !
Lilbert _______________________ 98*
Cushing _____________________ 18T I
S acu l............................................  69';

Dr. W. H. Brace. OsteopaUde Pky. 
aiciaa, over EkheFs Store, PhoM 69

Buckner’e sawmill, north of Sacul, 
was destroyed by fire Tuesday night. 
>-Cushing Journal, 1st.

A marriage license was issued Fri
day to G. E. Deen of Shreveport and 
Miss Lorayne Hartt of near Garrison.

Mr. Rufus L. Dunham, who haa been 
working for the Humble Grocery Co., 
at Humble for the past year, has come 
to Nacogdoches to live and is now

lowship and “get together.”
The luncheon in itself was up to ' Ciarrison ------------------------------ 226 ^

the Lockey standard, and who in Nac-' Woden --------------------------------- 116*
Engineer Lull of the Texas lines, R. i ogdochea does not know‘.he delight of -------------------- *--------------40'
T. Walker, su{)orintondent of the E. jone of Mrs. Lotkey’s banquet l u n c h - ................................................ 64]
A W., Henry Micksch, superintendent I eons. | There are 432 receipts to be credited ;
of the Sabine-Pallas division of the T. 1 Robert Lindsey, the Handy Andy of 4o the following boxes;
A N. O., and other di\'Í3Íon officials, j Rotary, acted as n«aater of ceremon-* ^inn F l a t ------ ------------------------200*

ies, and carried the affair fRrough to'Shady G rove-------------------------- 150
conclusion in the manner known only ’ 
t( Andy himself. *

R. F. iDavis, acting president of the 
N acog^hes Rotary Club, acted as 
teastpnster and acquitted himself 

^ g h o u t in the usual “Flatfork 
Bob” style

Eden  ...............................................70*
Nat .................................................. l i n 'i

There were only 20 exemptions 
written.

It is estimated that the batch of 
letters received the night of the 31st 

i too late to w’rite up, contains cash

666 quickly reltavw Colds aud Lu- 
GrippUk Conutiputiou, Bilionanesa and v/orking at the oil refinery. 
Headachaa. I ■■■■ -

Wilfred Blount ia hare from tha A. 
A M. Collegq for a viait with home- 
folks.

Rayford Grubbs was operated on 
last Monday a t Nacogdochaa for a

Elijah Holbrook of Caro was oper- 
cted upon for appendicitis at the 
Mound Street Hospital Tuesday aft
ernoon and is reported as getting 
along nicely.

Both Mr. Krutschnitt and Presi
dent Scott expressed keen interest in 
the ballasting of the T. A N. 0. which 
is now under way. Mr. Krutschnitt, 
speaking of thé undertaking, said “We 
are very anxious to get this big task 
finished. It is going well, though soi 
what slower than we anticipated. Yôu 
see it required some time to locate the 
material out of which we are making 
this ballast. Tiien it required time to 
burn it. And finally It requires sever
al months for the material to cool so tained celebrity not only through the ' It is easy to get rid of the misery
we can handle it. We do not want any j state of Texas, but even to the Pad- [<I heartburn or indigeation. Hcrbine
more mad railroads. We mean to have | fle coast as the best organization c ' go«* right to the spot. It drives out

its kind, it may readily be believed ' the badly digested food and makes 
their music was of the beet. Rotarian I you feel fine. Price, 60e. Sold by
John Crawford sang “In the Old Town * Swift Broa. A Smith. b

After thanks had been returned b y 'to  pay for 300 additional receipts. 
P.oUrian C. D. Atwell the Rotary Or- * There was a total of 6,012 receipts 
chestra rendered several delightf»! 'issued, including exemptions, 
lections and as this orchestra has at- * ----  ' —

H la a powarfUl 
comblnatloO of aulphur 
beajing agenM for fhe r 
cura o# diaéaaha df tM'
Is aapeclaliy sffhetiva 
ITCHING VARIETlCtt;
Instant relief from tbf 
and smarting senaatipnq .
Us germ-destre-ying prop^rRa^] 
exterminates the microbe 
la the cause of fhe eruptlon^Hua 
curing the disease ooippji^l^.

Llttell’a Liquid Sulphur 
pound la uaed In all cafga «^ÌEe- 
zema. Tetter, Barber’s Itdb, £|b- 
rlaele. Herpes, Ragh, Qa|4,«Ud 
Ivy Poladhing, also for relj[^|pg 
the annoyance caused by ebig- 
gera and mosquito bites.

In tha treatment of ECZCHA j| 
—4ha most painful and obatiinte I 
of all skin diseases—It ia ori  ̂ of ’ 
tha moat saccasaful ramediea 1 
known. [
tasti (IM MtwhkMSt. ' U rttiiitr fS 
J4KJ F. MUilO, Pnp.

wwwfWiBiaiaaiaBiH^

a good foundation under all our rails.”
Assurance ŵ as g*ven by these offi

cials that as soon as the ballasting of 
this line is complete, through fast I Hall,” and his singing added happi- '

Mrs. E. L. Bogue, Ute of OkUhoma, .1*» division between Dailuas and Mea 
crippled knee. He is reported doing former resident of this city, came jl** between Dallas and Beau-
nieely.—Mt. Enterprlaa Progreaa, 1st. down from Tlmpson Thursday seek- monL

This will mean much to the people
Miss Louise Beeson has returned year-old son with the view of again ”1 Nacogdoches. Among other advant 

irom school at tha A. A M. CoHaga becoming a resident of Nacogdoches *r«* it will shorten the time required 
and it la undaratood sha will not ra- on account of our achool facilities.

trains arili be put on the Sabine-Dal- j ness to the gathering.
Our own H. L. McKnight (Rotarian

sume bar atadles there.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perkins and

David Washburn left Sunday te ra- little daughter, Barbara, left this week 
soma his studies in tha A. A M. Col-, to make their home on a farm Just
lege after a 
folks.

brief visit arith homa- out of Alto. We are sorry to lose this 
lovely young couple and wish for them 
all success in this new venture.

John T. Odom of Joplin, Mo., and 
Mias Florence Millar of Melroae, arera 
marriad Friday in tha county clerk’s

Attorney J. J. Grave was yesterday 
appointed special Judge of the county 

office hare by Judge Frank H ustjn ,' court to hear several cases in which
Judge Russell is disqualified by rea-

Mr. and Mrs. Hal K. Brown and 
baby raturaed Friday night from a 
two-weeks’ visit at San Augustine 
and Shreveport.

to make a trip to Dallas by a day and 
night

The career of W. R. Scott president 
cf the Louisiana and Texas lines of 
the S. P. system, is another evidence 
that there is “room at the top.” Mr. 
Stott has fought his way step by step 
from the ranks to his present position 
of directing head of 3,745 miles of 
one of the biggest railway systems in 
the country. In addition to his great 
executive ability, Mr. Scott is one of 
the gentlest of men with the ease

Hjre) was then introduced and re-

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS

E ^Iy  JerMy Wakefield, Flat Dutch,
sponded in his inimitable manner, de- 1,000„ flAO. Onion seta, 100,
lightful from sUrt to finish, filled ^  ^000. H-W. Tomato, pepper, po-
with wit and humor, aong and varea, 
even a pathos that stirred the emo
tions of all present.

Mr. McKnight was followed by Ro
tarian T. E. Baker, who gave a de
lightful talk in reminescence of tha 
old bucket-brigade days, telling in
stances which occurred when the town 
was protected only by the use of well 
water supported by fire water and 
galvanised paila.

Dr. A. A. Nelson then gave a very 
pleasant talk.

At the beginning of the affair each 
fireman present had been called upon

son of connection therewith while a 
member of the firm of Russell A 
Scale.

and grace of the scholar and gentle- |to  stand and Mr. Lindsey, assisted by 
man. . I Mrs. Lockey, and several Rotary mem.

The career of Mr. Krutschnitt bers, pinned a lovely carnation on tha

Only two teachers on Friday ard 
two on Saturday took czaminationa 
bafora the county auparlntendent, reports "that about 
Miaa Ezier M. Lewla.

Sheriff Vaught returned Friday 
night from T>’ler, where he had been 
attending federal court for a week. He 

80 defendants

Ute Henderson baaketball team 
cama down Friday to try concluaion 
with the Nacogdoches Hi team and 
were trimmed to the tune of 24 to 14 
In favor of our team.

pleaded builty to liquor law violations 
Olid received sentences from f l  to $100 
fines and several drew jail sentences 
in addition. One man charged with 
violation of the narcotic law was sen
tenced to 1« months’ imprisonment. 

' Sheriff Vaught will return for fur
ther appearance as a witness before

Chill, and
of Bilious _____________

Ben Tucker, the popular traveling 
* — saleaman for Tom Padgitt Co., of

Prof. A. W. BirdweU la home again Dallas, spent Sunday with his family 
•^4er a few days spent In Austin j reports the outlook for a big
whare ba waa looking after the i n t e r - b e g i n n i n g  soon over his territory 

4he coUaga. which enibiaces the heart of East Tex-

Pevaf.

Cares Malaria, 
Fever, Dengue

reads almost like a romance. His first 
railroad experience was as a telegra
pher. His rise has thcrefire been from 
“the ranks.” His plsiotnoUoinhrdl 
‘the ranks."’ His position as chair
man of the board of directors of the 
Southern Pacilfc System is proof posi
tive that he is a man of wonderful ca
pacity. The young man of today who 
wondering perhap.«, if there really Is 
any chance for promotion for the man 
of the raffles will do well to study the 
career of men like Mr. Krutschnitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Roberts and 
baby boy, who are living in Arizona, 
arrived in the city Saturday for a 
visit with the former’s father, E. M. 
Roberts.

VALUABLE RECII’E
as proper.

! Jewel S. Hunt, one of our popular 
“home bo)T8”, who is now a success
ful lumber manufacturer of Conroe,

I Texas, was a week-end visitor with 
the family of his father, Mr. A. W. 
Hunt, of this city. Jewell’s many 

-  friend, here are alwaya gUd to aea
, Wm mid glad to know that he ha. a

•  ^ " ^ ¡  ‘good mlU buaiite.. at Conroa. paia raliai. H u m  ataaa, SOe, 60c and |
y y j y bgW,. a o U b ,8 « iftB r,* | u  . .  rfficUM l».l-

I ing remedy fdr human or animal 
““  I fiMh. I t manda a earere wound, to n ,

ARRITDfO TODAY 'cut or scratch in the ahortest poesl-
Naw diripmant of good jroaag horaoa bla tima. Price f )  COc and $1.20.

B. M. Poaey, attorney of Austin, 
ie here looking into the legal phases 
of our street improvement bond issue. 
Mr. Paeay repi%eante John McDon
ald, paving coatractor, of Houston.

la  aa attack ol acute rheumatism 
In whlA thara ia much pain Ballard’s

aad molaa. Quality and pHco to eulL | Sgid by Swift Bro*
XverytUng guaranteed aa represented.  ̂ ------- —
PboM 108 or aeo 
85-twtd, J. J. COKER.

A Smith.

PLANTS

SWIFT BROS. A SMITH.

Messrs, Leon Stripling and O’Qulnn
CaBaee 1AA XK BOO 8110* Hodges, for a long time connected with

1 ’ * ori ’̂ I the drag firm of Stripling, Haselwood
*  Company, today (Thur^l.y) trans

i t ’ 8 1 m ferred their activities to Swift Bros,
^ p a ld .  B, I* Wicker, ' 4  smith’s drag store and will here-

aft^r welcome their friends afid the

?OR

. . .  M ■ ■ ■_ i ~ i» r» lly  to th , t  MUbUfhment.

ment a t the latter place is: A. H.
Smith, manager; L. H. (Dick) Strip
ling, In tha offlra; Claranca Thomp
son, prescription department; O’Qulnn 
Hbdgee, Vlctrola; J. L. Brown, watch

The Sentinel has beer, furnished by 
a Nacogdoche.«» friend with the follow
ing recipe:

Having been asked v-ry often re
cently for a method of removing the 
salt from mac’Kerel or other fish put 
up in salt water or brine, I wrote to 
the State Board for Vocational Train
ing at Austin, and also to one of 
America’s largest packers of salt fish 
for the above information. Both 
courcea very kindly and promptly sent 
me a recipe for removing the salt; 
and reduced on one recipe as follows:

First—Thoroughly wash such aalt 
fish in hot water; then place said fish 
with skin turned up into a dish large 
enough to hold the fiah and two gal
lons of fresh water for every pound 
of fish you have. Allow the fish to 
soak from 12 to 24 koura, changing 
the water from throe to four times 
during that period. Then prepare to 
suit and a very palatable fish ie as
sured.

lapel of Mch fireman’a coat and at the 
close of Dr. Nelson’s talk it was dis
covered that he was celebrating his 
25th wedding anniversary and that it 
was also his birthday; therefore, the 
doctor was given a carnatioa

Mr. Guy Blount was then called up
on and responded in a brief but most 
pleasing way, putting out some facts 
and driving home the importance of 
recognizing the firemen, as they 
should be recognized, in the most 
forcible way.

Captain Sturdevant was then called 
upon and pave a very interesting talk, 
recounting some of the incidents of 
the fire service, bringing before all 
present the fact that a number of 
these men now In the service had serv
ed eight years and longer; also the 
fact that these men are serving the 
city unstintedly without pay, ready 
for service at any hour—in fact “reatv 
inp to go” all the time.

To cap the climax, Mr. Lindsey whs 
ai.ked to name the closing feature of 
the program and he called upon Mr. 
McKnight to present a bouquet of car
nations to Dr. Nelson in behalf of Mrs. 
Nelson; this was done in a mannur 
which could not have been surpassed.

It was brought clearly before .'•! 
present that the Volunteer Firemen of 
Nacogdoches are iollosring the Rotary 
motto of “Service A'sove felf” in the 
most unselfish manner

666
la a Prescription for Ĉ olda, Fever and 
LnGrippe. It'a the meet speedy reme
dy we know. Preventing Pnenmonia.

tato plants in acaaon. Phone 451.
D. L. JAMES, 

Will find in stock at:
Taylor Bros.,
EUmo Bright.
Jno. 8. Jinkins,
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. 

28-8wp.

Miss Rosalind Stripling, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Stripling, 
has applied for a position as chemist 
in the State Health Depastment at 
Austin. This talented young lady 
graduated from the Nacogdoches 
High School at the age of 15, went to 
the State University to continue her 
studies, and at the age of 19 years 
was awarded the B. A. degree of that 
institution. She has delved deep into 
the science, of chemistry, which sha 
will make her life work, and all her 
Nacogdoches friends are conHdent she 
will attain to a high place in her chos
en field.

POULTRY AND EGGS WANTED.

We are always in the market and 
will pay you highest market price 
when you have poultry and eggs to 
sell. Sec us with your next lot.

BANITA POULTRY CO. 
Cash Buyers. Op. Passenger Station

COTTON SEED 
HALF AND HALF—Pvodueas 

more lint, makes more money. 
Best Seed $2.00 a bushel. I want 
a reprasentatWe for Nacogdochaa 
county. Booklet free.

J. M. BLIGH, Dccatar, iAa.

a x

« AUTO
PARTS 

At Half Price laë L«m
tecHpUoplie

M d MMtS ^  
A for «vaff

Order By Mall from Anywhere. 
DE GENERES BROS.

Ill* Jrrtaa St.
“Ws Wrack ’em ui4 S«U tlm K m ”

LIVE POULTRY AND E(H>8

D. E. Hughes and family have mov
ed back from Lufkin to their old home 
in this city and will continue to re
side here, Mr. Hughes engaging in th# 
practice of optometry. He says Luf
kin is a good town— l̂ots of the finest 
kind of people there—but no place 
looks quite so good as Nacogdoches. 
RightI

Intestinal worms destroy the health 
cf children and weaken their vitality. 
Tha worms should be expelled before 
serious damage is dona. White’s 
Ccsani Vermifuge is a thoroughly auc- 
cefaful remedy. Price, 85c. Sold by 
SvRft Bros. A Smith. b

We era ahrays In the market aad 
will pay you highest market p#M 
when you have poultry, eggs or hiden 
to eelL

See ue with your next lot.

J O E  Z E  V E
CASH BUYER

DR. W.H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hayter Building
Opposite Queen Theater PLoM 184

A woman u  ajwuya napi'7 wuw ( 
la erooniag ever a baby or* fixing 
iomebody a doM of me<fleÍBa.

OVER 40 YEARS
CATARRH »«DICIN» haa ____ .
seeoMefunr in the tr.atm*nt jewelry repairing, and Kyle Fitch,
Catarrh medicinb g o ^  fotmtaia.

Hte ciiwular letter laaoed by the 
firm very truly it^tee: T e a  can’t  
keep from fe ttin f  een<04 of this
K - x *  .  ; : . i . r r  i

t which Qntckly 
anUoatioik and the a To»I«l which acte 
M the

Two huge cabbages in the show win-; 
dow of Stripling, Haselwood A Com
pany are attracting considerable at
tention because of their unusual size 

Believing many readers of the Sen-' tnd fine appearance. One waa grown 
tinel will be glad to know this, I for by D. L. James and weigna 12 pounds, 
one will thank you to publish it at The other is a product of the Ferndalc

Farms ard is equally as large, though 
on account of being replanted In a box 
for preservation it could not be weigh
ed.

FROST-PROOF CABBAGB PLANTS 
Home Grows

We ere equipped and know how to 
grow the very beet plants obtainabla. 
We guarantee to replace FREE any 
plants that do not give satisfaction. 
We are growing nil kinds of vegeiabla 
plants this season and assure you we 
will give yon plants that are the very 
beat For prices, varietiee, etc., aee, 
write or phone H. P. Sanders, “Fern- 
dale Farms,” Phone 822, Nacogdoch- 
eh, Texas. 9-8d-w-tf

your earliest convenienuce. s
Grove's

Chili Tanks
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children, mc

If your head ia dissy oa stooping or 
rising suddenly and everything turaa 
black before the eyes, you have e tor
pid liver. Take Beibine. I t it a 
powerful Ifver regulator. Prise 60c. 
Sold by Swift Bros. A Smith. b

ORE THROAT
tonsilitis o r hoarseness, 
gargle w ith  w arm  sa lt 
w a te r. R u b  Vicks over 
th ro a t  an d  cover w ith  a  
h o t  flannel cloth. Sw al
low  slowly sm all pieces.

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
D E N T I S T

Suite 2, I  and 4 over Swift Bred dt 
Sn.ith

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentis«

PyovrhoM, Avolais, Biggs* 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TB1Â1SD

DREWRT A DREWRT 
DeollsU

Offiee West Side Bquara

NeeegdodMib T m i, ^

When in Need 
of a Monument
v n r r  th x  M AOoaDouoB

CEMKTBRY AND ABK THA S B -  
TON TO TELL YOU WHO iK )|»  
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
BEE

G O U LD
WILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTIMO 
AMO WILL PLEASE YOU IF 
GIVEN YOU! OOMMliSIOR. 1BE 
SAMI A1TEM1IOM QIVXH A 
MODEST HEAOfTONI AS LABO> 
SR WORE.

Bubecribe for tbs SentiaeL
V a p o R u b
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Mr. Edison Proves 
to You

WORTH WEIGHT IN 
GOLD, SHE STATES,

. a n o t h e r  HOUSTON WOMAN 
EXPRESSES GRATITUDE FOR ' 

I HEALTH RESTORED ‘

] •
SHOOK LIKE SHE HAD PALSY

New Opportunities 
for You

1,

Mr. Edison doesn’t  want you to buy his pho
nograph on a  “hunch.” He gives you proof
poative that the New Edison should be your one 
and logical choice.

Don’t Know What I Shoald Hot# 
Dom  If It Hadn’t Boon for

StalU VIUol” <

Over 3,000 times, before over 3.000,000 peo-

61e, the New Edison has successfully sustained 
tie test of direct comparison with the living 

artists.

No other phonograph has dared. this test. 
Draw your owm conclusions. Then come and 
hear an exact replica of the instrument used in 
these startling tests.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
Seeds, Fertilizers, Etc.

Mr. G. W. Eason left Tuesday at 
noon for a business trip to Houston 
and Tyler.

Mr. Will Beeaon. Jr., is here for a 
visit with homefolks after an absence 
af aeraral years.

Mias Gladys Means has accepted a 
position as stenogrraphcr and typist 
In the law office of Harris 4  Harris.

Mr. John Comstock of tha Comstock 
Motor Company is among tha latest 
vlcthns of the flu.

*T was in such a tarrible condition 
I when I began taking Stella Vitae 
j I don’t  know what I should have done 
I without this wonderful treatment,” 
said Mrs. Theo Harris of 1012 Har
ris street, Hooston, Texas. j

“I had suffered for a long time 
from irregular periods and was con- ' 
stantly in misery from which it look
ed like I never could get free. My 
head would ache Dt to burst for days 
at a time and those griping pains all 
about my stomach'would nearly driva 
me distracted. My lower limbs would 
ache and I would feel so weak I 
couldn’t  stand, my nervea would go 
all to pieces so the least little thing 

j would excite me and set me to shak- 
I ing and trembling like I had the pal- ' 
ay. I

It seems to me I have taken about 
evarything there is on tjte druggist’s 
shelves trying to get something that 
would ease my pains and straighten 
me ont, but all in vain. Finally 1 got 
hold of Stella Vitae, through hearing

C V E R Y  day opportunity 
^  loudly on your door. N

batters 
ew op-

portunides for saving your time,
Opportu

for gaining added comforts, con-
money and effort. Opportunides

veniences and happiness. Oppoi> 
tunities for securing the things that 
tend to elevate, improve and ideal
ize the all-important business of 
living.
These opportunities are placed be
fore you in the adverdsing columns 
of this paf>er.
Merchants and manufacturers are

Mr. W. W. Webb of the Shady it talked about ao much, and I felt 
Grô *e community was in the city so much better that I knew I had 
Wednesday morning on business a t found what I needed at last. I have 
the  county superintendent’s off ice. ikept it op and now I fcol like a new 

- —— — I person. My periods are regular and
In New York a man burned his ¡those awful pains are gone. I rec- 

wife’s clothing to keep her from run- | ommend Stella Vitae with all my 
ning around. No one noticed the dif- heart and wish I could get every 
ference. suffering woman just to try H.”

advertising here for vour benefit, 
as well as their own. They seek to'

Miaa N. L. Jackson was moving 
Tuesday into her new millinory shop 
in the Cason building on the north side 
of Main street.

Mr. C. C. Ashley of Houston has 
purchased the Redland Drug Store, 
heretofore owned by Mr. Lee Gaston, 
the change being made last Monday. 
Mr. Aahlay is an experioncad drug
gist, having spent practically all hia 
Ufa in that buainesa, and tha Santinel 
joins in welcoming him to Naoogdo- 
ebas.

Nota.—Stella Vitae may ba obtain
ed from any druggist and is sold up
on the positive guarantee that tha 
purchase price will be refunded if it 
fails to bring reUef.

WOODMEN WILL MEET
IN DISTRICT COURT ROOM

Hia Woodmen of the World wiU 
W. U. Perkins received a messaga ' Tuesday night in the district

Monday from Austin sUting that hia * room, tha lodga room being too 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Whitbread are ion. Clay, had been operated upon for accommodate the growing

membership. It is pleasing to nota therejoicing over the arrival of a fine appendicitis and hia condition was
baby girl a t tbair home. The little lady jiuch that it was thought best for his i^didtions to this great order. Nine 
made her appearance a t 4 o’clock . mother to hurry to his bedside, and applications were received at the
Monday afternoon. Mother and babe ' she left on the noon train for the meeting, and within the past six
are doing nicely. j capital. We hope she may find the P*-',^ eek8 more than 60 new members

----------  tient’s state leas alarming than was
Joel Murrell and Miss Della Brad-1 indicated.

8haw of the Nat neighborhood, were j.
married Sunday afternoon at Friend- j STRAIGHT SALARY—$36.00 per

tell you what is new in markets 
and stores—to inform you of all 
that the world of invention and 
discovery is doing to make your 
work easier, your home life more
p l e a s a n t ,  your clothing and food 

leproblems less difficult
Newspamr advertising offers you 
an unfailing source of opportunity.

Hi

Grasp your opportantities—Read the advertisemeiits

ship church. Rev. Sla)'toa of Trawick, v.-eek and expenses to man or woman wui» n—
performing the ceremony.—Cushing with rig to introduce POULTAy  MIX- finishing touches
Journal, 1st. iTURE. Eureka Mfg. Co., East St.

■------  I Louis, 111.
Claud King, one of the leading busi- I _

‘ nea smen of Douglass, was in tha d ty  j BOX SUPPER
Monday. Claud says the snow and rain

hava been received. The new building 
will be ready very soon, when the 
Camp will be under ite owa roof, with 
ample quarters for all purposes. Con
struction work has been completed

are being
, applied. The W. 0. W. of this city will 

6-ldlwp gf handsomest buildings
in the state, which is a matter of pride 
to every progressive citizen.

is mighty fine for the country and j There will be a box topper at 
especially for the land that has been | Faulkner school house on the night of
broken.

THE WILLARD FAIImS 
The Willard Farms, Jason, Texas,

Saturday, the 17th. Everybody ia cor- | doing a splendid service to E^st

Miss Jessie Burgess, who had her 
tonsils removed Saturday at the 
Mound Stret Hospital, is doing nice
ly. She returned Monday to Douglaat 
to resume her duties in the school 
there.

dially invited.

TOO MANY WIDOWS.

Texas by demonstrating that hera in 
tha -piney woods” we can grow as 
fine white faced cattle as are pro
duced in Texas.

The Willard Farms belong to Cap
tain J. Lswis Thompson and associ-

What will France do about her snr- 
■ plus of widows—a majority of them

_____  young women ? In Paris alone there Houston. Captain Thompson is
M .  v .n  i Mnor. nr «Un F r.n  «bo“» 240,000 widows and o n l y r e a l  believer in the agricultural and
Mi«i Nell I. Moore, of ^ n  Fr*"* ,  ^  widowers (livestock possibilities of East Texas,

brother‘iild^U tiT 'M T anT M ™  J ^  the '«nd  he is not content to just dream
T r  f r i e n " ' ^  «iT- - m a n  along with them, each kept ‘‘‘•

tn h»r hom* Dundee ^w® ®T three of the young ones and theories to the actual test, 
tivee, returned to her home Su y. ^f the world went on. ! Th« Chamber of Commerce has on

After certain ancient wars polyg ‘̂ **P**F •  poster card showing the 
amy was permitted, not only by law, ' picturas of some of the Willard Farm 
but by offering no objection to H. Herefords. It it  worth looking at.

Now women are not dragged away 
bahind the conquerers, to improve tha 
race by mixing the breeds. Tha law

A ropraaentative of the Farm La
bor Union addressed a considerabla 
crowd Wednesday afternoon on the 
postofrice square. He was "agin the 
gov*ment” and pretty nigh everything 
else.

FOR SALE
__ ________ My 18-acra home-pIsM, Just ontaide

forbids polygamy. Franca *and othar Umita, fronting Nacogd^hea 4  
T J  Chisura with the J  I. Cate nntione wanting population look up- Lufkin Highway. New, modem, ^  

Thr^ehinc Machine Co., out of D al-'on every young woman without a
laa. was in the city Monday. Mr. Chla. I mate as upon an idle
urn U optimistie about tha baoaficial, don't know what to do about i t  splendid, suburban property a t a
affacta of tha present frees# on tha I '  ’ "
uptomad aoU. Also, ha givaa tt as hia I A burglar antarad tha raaidenca 
cfdnion that fanning opemtiom in ¡of a country aditor In lows. Tha burg*

(bargain. MRS. EDNA EARL,
' Nacogdoebaa, Tex. Phona 81L 
7-2dw2.

Tassa are more advanced a t this date Ltr managad to aava Ua undeiclothee 
than for many yaart past. (*• nn«»!»« in.

Just Received 
Kelly Farm

a Car Load of 
Implements

Dr. F. H. Snydar of Houston will 
ba with ma a t tha Radland Drug Store 
two days, Saturday and Monday, 
February 10th and ISth. Persons dn- 
siring a correct fit in glaseee will do 
well to call on him. Saturday ia tha 
day to hava that school boy's or girl’s 
eyes examined and corrections made, 
with glaaeee if necessary. D. E.

Visit our country store. _  We carry the mer-
‘ jno t iuchandise that you w an t We do not nave to add

overhead 
Come in

to the selling price of our goods a big overhead 
charge, therefore our prices are r ig h t

HUGHES, Optomatrlat. 7-8dwl

HOME-MADE TEMPERATURE

CARD OF THANKS

Tlmpson, Texas, February 7, 1923. 
My Dear Mn. Heitman:

We hardly know how to begin to 
express our many thanks to yon and 
each and every one for the kind wMtla. 
the flowere and every tribute of re
spect extended to us and dear mother 
and grandmother during our loss and 
bereavement. The Nacogdochee peo
ple were more than kind in their man
ner towards us and we wish to ex
tend our thanks and appreciation to 
each and evary one.

With heartfelt gratitude to each 
of you, we beg to remain

Most sincarely,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fen and 

family.
Mrs. E. T. Peter,
Mrs. H. V. Dees,
Mrs. F. Raglay,
Mrs. F. C. Leach,
Mrs. Erma Pfughl.

A small blase, aterting from an ov
erheated stovapipe, canaad consider
able commotion in the express room 
at tha depot at 4 o’clock Sunday nrara- 
ing. It was soon extinguishad by em
ployees at the etetion and tha dam
age was trifling, consisting in tha 
loss of a few shingles. Notwithstand
ing the etorm of sleet and rain the firs 
company turned out almost to a man, 
thus showing their disposition to give 
service ni spite of handicaps, which, 
by the way, never interfere with their 
work. The fire was out when they 
reached the scene.

Those who recently put in their 
time abusing the dust are now busy 
‘cussin’ ” the slush in the streets fol
lowing the thawing of the sleet and 
ics.

Jim Manchaca, a Mexican raaiding 
in tha Loco bottoms, was dasparatoly 
injured Monday by tha aecidantel dis
charge of hia gun. Information ia that 
he and a number of eompanlona war* 
rabbit hunting, when he laid his gun 
down while he ran a rabbit out of •  
brush heap. The rabbit sprang out, 
and Manchaca seiaad hia gun to shoot 
the fleeing animal, whan tha gun was 
(fischarged, the charge staking affaet 
in his head 'and inflicting a wound 
from which hie recovery ia vary 
doubtful. He was takan to his home 
is an unconscious condition and had 
not ravivad a t lateat accounta.
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Hon._W. E. Thomason left on tha 
I noon train for a businaaa trip to Aus
tin. He will likely be in tk# capital 

I city several days.

A message reached the city early 
’Tuesday morning conveying the sad 
news of tha death of Mr. Holman 
Cartwright at hia home in San Augus
tine Monday night. His passing was 
tha result of complications following 
an attack of influanaa. Mr. Cartwright 
was about 24 years old, and ia aor- 
vived by his widow and one child. De
ceased had many frienida in this city 
who held him in high astoam and who 
are deeply grieved a t his untimely 
death.

PUBUC SALES

Wa hava purchaaad 122,000 pairs 
U. S. Army Munson last Shoes, siies 
6 1-2 to 12 which was the entire sur- 
pius stock of one of the largeet U. S. 
Government shoe contrectors.

today; see what we have and get pri<
ana Groceries on

inces.
A staple line of Hardware 

which we will save you money.

The Cash C oantir Store
JNO. & JINKINS

Mr. Geo. T. MeNeea, euperintendeiit 
of the experiment station hare, wherg 
are located tha govenunant meteoro
logical inatmmente, kindly fumiabea 
the Santinel with the following weatb- 
ei record:

Coldaet Saturday night, t l  degraea 
above earo.

CokUet Soaday nigh^i* El eegreaa
above lero.]

Predpitatioa, 1.71 inekeej
i.--

This shoe ia goarantead one hun
dred per cent aolid leather, color dark 
tan, bellows tongue, dirt and water- 
pro^. The actual value of this shoe 
ir $8.00. Owing to this tremendous 
buy we can offer same to the public 
at 12.96.

L ^ I L  YOU HAVE LEARNED 
TEAT ONE GREAT LESSON YOU 
CANNOT START ON ’THE ROAD TO 

SUCCESS AND HAPPINESS

f
o  B  i

We Offer You Every Facility for* 
Saving Your Funds

STRENGTH SER

s t o n e  E o / ?

National Bank
Sand correct siae. Pay poatman on 

delivery or send money order. If 
aboea are not aa repreaanted wa will 
ehaerfnlly refund your money prompt
ly upon requeet.

S E R V I i  b

N A C O G D O C H E S . i. V

Natiooal Bay State Shea Company, 
2M Breadway, New Teih, N. T.


